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And on the playful wind a merry tone, 
i Ami all the clouds that teemed to touch 
I        the bill 

Were lies it ifui that Sumnn-r afternoon ; 

For it was then and there she sat with 
me, 

Below the ruins of the apcient dam, 
Where lay the scattered rocks beneath the 

tree 

Thai marked the gray old mill at Rock- 

ingham. 
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WATCH   MAKER. 
JEWELLER, OPTICIAN 

AJX1D ENGBAVEE; 
Greensboro, X. V. 

Has constant!/ on hand » repleiidiJ assort- 
ment   of  Fashlonabls   Jewelry,    and  some 
■pleadld H'atrhes and Clocks. 
Which will be Mold Cheap Tor Ossfa 

Cy Watches, Clocks, Jewelry. .Sewing Ma* 
ohinss,snil Pistols rsMired eheap and on abort 
notice. Au assorted stock ul" Ouns,Pistols, 
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It you want a good sulmiantial   W>0M go 
J. & C. LewhV.   Koad snd  pi uiUOon wag 
OHS with linea pin or Thimble akeiu axles « 

j bander made to  order.    AUo Btaoksmithing 
.and general   repairing done   on  abort notice 
and   in   wurkmansliip   manner.    Workwiop 
Dsnrths Depot.               J. & C. LEWIS. 
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JEWELERY AND WATCH 

ESTABLISHMENT 

To the I'eoplt of  Greuuloro a»4 turround'ttoi 
Country l 

Having opened in yonr midst a BrrnVelau 
C'HirtB of the \Vntr-h-Making and Jewelry Slore, I re- 

.,; i.tiou given to .pectfully ank a nhare of your patronage. 
Having served a long ■pprentioefthiji 

with one of the most clt'liiaWil Watoli 
and chronometer makers in the oonntry, 
and having had Thirty Vi-.ns llMperienci- 
in this business. 1 confidently believe 1 
can give Kntire Satisfailirn to all who 
may entrust thoirwork to my care. 
1 shall keep constantly i n hunt! a Good 
Assortment of Gold anil Silver Watches. 
Clocks, .leweliy of all kinds. Spectacle*. 
Silver and l'lated Ware, and Kveiytliinj; 
in iny Line. Fine (,ol<l Kings and Hair 
Jewelry Made to Older. 
My Store is the Hook Store of CD. Tttol, 
under the Ileuliow House. 
Old Qold and Silver Bought or Taken n, 
Exchange.       JOHN CHAMBERLAIN. 

Greensboro, N. C, Feb. I'. 1875-ly. 
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Tcue, we had wandered  thither oft and 
o'er, 

And whiled away in chats the lingering 
titllc, 

Hut never was the place BO glad before, 

Nor uu the air so many a cheerful chime; 

It seemed too holy for  the haunts of men, 

For still   amid   the sounds there was a 
calm, 

That told of Heaven, and all was sweet- 
ness then 

Around the gray  old mill at Uocking- 
ham. 

We talked of days to come, of what was 
past, 

Of things below, around us and above, 

Dntil the sun went down, ami at the last 

We talked what we had ouly thought 
of—love; 

Then softly thro' the emblematic vino 
Tim evening star peopedo'er the crumb- 

ling dam, 

And heard the whispered word Ihat made 
her mine 

Below the gray old mill at, Rockingham. 

The twilight told us of the stealing time, 

And Imppy then we -sought  the home- 
v. .ird path. 

And as we listed to the ripplo's rhyme 

We talked thai evening's sweeter after- 
math; 

Of coming lif„ its Dlanj ,ri,ia „„„, 

Made light by love,  and after all   the 
palm 

Of victory won, when  we should  sit  no ! 
moro 

Below the gray old mill at Kockingha 
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Q&EEXSBO&O, X. C. 

fob. 17, 1875-ly.   

FALL   1875. 
W.n. B. BOGART, 

Dealer in 
Fancy and  Staple  Dry   Goods* 

Shoes, Hats, NetioflB, and (ients 
Furnishintr (ioods. 

Odd FtUowt Hall  Building. 
After a retirement of a few mouths it i* 

with the mosl happv   ffeeUnse that 1 again 
reauuif bneineM>    I cordiajly  invite  my 
many friends ami former customers to CA\\ 

and examine my ENTIRELY NEW stock 
which is now ready for inspection* 

I shall receive now   goods oven week to 
which your attention will he called. 

Respectfully, 
April 15, l«7j-ly       \YM. U. HOGAKT. 

There is s ma«.c in the glistening tt-nr 

That lights the eye when kindredspirits 
pHftj 

ro te]] that spoken love Is love sincere, 

And prompts the simplest   trusting-} of 
the hem i ; 

Oh ! would 'twere so when we two parted 
then 

Bat no sweet  tear-drop tilled her eye's 
die), calm ; 

She  loved   me not; and  we'll ne'er sit 
again 

Below the old gray mill at Eookingham. 

There is a rhythm iu the water still, 

And on the pla>ful  wind a merry tune, 
And .', n ihe clouds all seem   to touch the 

hill 

Jnsl as they did ihat Summf. afternoon; 

For only she is changed, who sat with me 

Hclow the ruins of the ancient dam, 

Where Lay the scattered rocks beneath the 
tree 

That marked the pray old mill at Rock- 
ingkam. 

And often shall I to the spot repair 

To listen to the mufiie of the rill. 

To drink the freshness of the balmy air 
Ami watch   the euiisei  glow   upon the 

hilt 
And there the lover's vine 1*11 see, 

J bro' which  the evening star peeped 
o'er the dam, 

And ever faithful, may they bury mo 

Below the gray old mill at Kockinghatn. 
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STEKLK & DKNNY,   Proprietors. 
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Blinds, Poors, Sash, 
WINDOW AND DOORFRAMES 

TORNING, PLAINING, AC. 
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will be deressd and sold on reasonable terii1-. 
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Houne Furnlthlng Goodi*. and Manufacturer 
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i ty .\u   -J, Bth District 

GibsonTille, N. C 

Groc-«'ri«'i». 
I RKSPKCTri'I.I.Y AN- 

iiounee to the eiti/ens and Ihe publio 
generally that 1 have on hand a fall line 
of Groceries, which I oiler very cheap for 
cash cr barter. Call and see me before 
purchasing elsewhere. 

Keepect fully, 
_Ang. 18-ly. W. P.   TOPWO. 

ASerond Hand Pimm 
FOR SALE 

very cheap at J A -. Sl.oa>V SUNS 

April -.4,1H75. 

\Torlli Cnrolinti Stale 
i> LIFE INSU.ANCE COMPANY. 

KEMP B. BATTLE. President. 
F. II. CAMERON, Vice-Preaident. 
W. H. I11CK8. Secretary. 

FETEB ADAMS, Agent, 
Greensboro, H. C. 

F«b. 3. 410-em. 

The Credit System. 

Treating of tho credit s.vstem of 
porobase as contrasted with the 
cash system, a recent  writer says: 

" The practice of buying on credit 
In- necessary articles of the house- 

hold, is latal  to good economy  
The boose keeper has always tops; 
dearer when she docs uot pay cash. 
Tbe tradesman must bare interest 
on his money, for a man will never, 
in a busy community, be willinf-, 
aud is seldom able if he is willing, 
to forgo it. To the ordinary cash 
price of the article he, therefore, 
adds the interest which may accrue 
during the time that credit is al- 
lowed. This, moreover, is uot all: 
there must be a premium exacted 
by the dealer for the risk he ruus 
in trusting out his goods to that 
Qlass ol more or less dangerous cus- 
tomers who never pay ready money. 
Even the most honestly disposed of 
these are often unsafe debtors; for 
i hey are generally such as are im- 
prudent enoogb to anticipate the 
incomes, and to overrun them to 
expenditure. The credit system, 
moreover, is a temptation iu un- 
necessary purchases. There is a 
sort of check iu the sight aud touch 
ol the hard earned money to tbe 
disposition to dispose of it lightly. 
On ihe other hand, there is some- 
thing it, the facility of credit, re- 
moving as ii does the disagreeable 
necessity of payment to the buyer, 
who can gratify his love of posses- 
sion with a momentary sense, at 
any rate, that its gratification costs 
nothing. There is uo such cheap 
and cautious purchaser as cash. 

A Pririous Cmiidate for tin- Min- 
istry.—I was present at the exami- 
nation of J. (r. Hester before the 
Committee on Post Office Expendi- 
tures on Wednesday last. I have 
long known from Ocbiltreeof Tex- 
as, and am familiar with the writ- 
ings of Ananias Hays, but a bigger 
liar than this fellow Hester I am 
confident does not exist anywhere. 
Moreover, he lied to no purpose, for 
the rigid cross-examination by 
Messrs. Stone and Keagan brought 
out the troth eventually, despite the 
evasions and downright lying of tho 
witness. In answer to a question 
by Mr. Stone as to his present oc- 
cupation. Hester reluctantly ad- 
mitted that he is studying tor the 
ministry.—Mobile Register. 

Death of A. T. Stewart, of 
New  York. 

Biographical Sketch—Early Educa- 
tion—Building and  Other Enter- 
prises—Hi* Itco Qreat Houses— 
Political   Prominence—Why   He 
Was Xot Secretary of the Treasury. 

A. T. Stewart was born near Bel- 
fast, Ireland, and was educated at 
Trinity College, Dublin.    He came 
to this country when he was about 
twenty years of age, and   taught 
one   of   the   Livingstone   family, 
which gave rise to the impression 
that he taught school for some time. 
Contrary   to   what has  been fre 
qnently asserted, Mr. Stewart was 
not without means, but   brought 
with him about £3,000, with which 
he started a  small dry goods store 
on  the west side of Broadway, op 
lusite   the   Park.   At   that   time 
John Jacob Astor counted bis mil- 
lions, aud Cornelius Vanderbilt had 
been some six years  in  the steam- 
Iwat business.   Since 1826 he has 
made  more  rapid  progress in the 
accumulation of wealth than auy 
man   in America, much of his sue 
cess being justly attributable to his 
advautages   as   a   collegiate.    His 
energy and push soou placed him 
at the head of the dry-goods trade 
of New York, and  iu 1818 he built 
the large marble store ou Broadway 
and Chambers street, on the site of 
the old Washington Hotel.   From 
this  year  his   business  continued 
rapidly  to increase,  and  assumed 
such vast proportions as to secure 
him  almost  a  monopoly;  and  as 
the city moved upwards  his  fore- 
thought aud busiuess sagacity led 
him to build an   immense six-story 
iron building, bounded by Fourth 
Avenue  and Broadway  and Ninth 
and  Tenth    streets,  to  which   he 
moved his retail  business in 18f!2. 
This establishment covers over one 
and one-quarter acres, and  is es- 
timated   to  have  cost  $2,750,000, 
and is said  to be the largest store 
of the kind in the world.   The dis 
bursements for  running expenses, 
according to a receut estimate, are 
over one million dollars per annum, 
ana the two houses, the retail and 
the   wholesale—(the   latter   being 
still couducted  exclusively by the 
downtown   bonse)—have   sold  as 
high as $50,000,000 iu one year. 

The exact extent of Mr. Stewart s 
dry goods operations canuot, how- 
ever, be stated, nor can his wealth 
be properly estimated, as all  ave- 
nues ot information have been zeal- 
ously   and  strictly   guarded.    His 
rentals and profits have been stated, 
however, at 91,000,000.    His bnsi 
■OBS  was  certainly  the largest in 
the country, if not in the world- 
Connected with it were a silk fac 
tory and a cari»et factory in Lyons, 
a  glove  factory in Paris, and  but 
recently he bought a large tract of 
laud on Long Island,   and was en- 
gaged in erecting immense mills.— 
This was a pet scheme, and his am- 
bition was to compete with the Eu- 
ropean   manufacturing centres   in 
the manufacture of cloth.   He also 
owned  two of the  principal hotels 
at Saratoga and last year opened a 
retail dry-goods store in connection 
with one of them for the accommo 
dalion of summer visitors.    In his 
New York   store his   business was 
conducted entirely through subor- 
dinates; his clerks not being allow- 
ed to speak to him except  through 
a regnlar channel of superiors— 
His residence corner  of Fifth  ave- 
nue and Thirty fourth street is con- 
structed entirely of white  marble, 
and is the  finest private  establish- 
ment in the world.    The  latest ru- 
mor in   regard to   this is,   that   it 
would be left to his wife during her 
lifetime,   and  then   given  to   the 
fjnkra   League   Club, of which he 
was a very active member. Another 
of Mr. Stewart's enterprises, which 
has attracted a great deal of atten- 
tion and curious speculation,  is the 
large, partly completed   iron build- 
ing, corner of Fourth  Avenue and 
Thirty second  street.    It   was  be- 
guu some years ago, but about   the 
time of the panic  work   was  sus- 
pended ou  it.    Uecently, however, 
a large force was agaiu put upon it, 
and Mr. Stewart  manifested  great 
interest  iu  its  completion.    It   is 
generally supposed that it   was  iu- 
tended for a workman's hotel. 

During the late war Mr. Stewart 
was a zealous upholder of jhe 
Union, and contributed liberally to- 
ward equipment of troops and the 
raising of supplies for the Federal 
army. After the war he became 
permanently identified with theKe- 
publicau party through such auxil- 
iary organizations as the Union 
League. In the campaign of 1868, 
he was an early, ardent aud persis- 
tent supporter of Grant, and when 
the latter was inaugurated in 1869 
was tendered the portfolio of Sec- 
retary ot the Treasury. It was de- 
cided, however, that he was ineligi- 
ble, his appointment being contra- 
ry to au old and almost obsolete 
custom of law which debars any 
one engaged in importing from be- 
ing connected with the Treasury- 
Department. 

Mr. Stewart was a liberal patron 
of the Cue arts, and but recently 
our New Y'ork correspondent gave 
au interesting sketch of some of 
his pictures. In tbe entertainment 
of distinguished strangers of Amer- 
ican diguitaries, he played the host 
more frequently, perhaps, than auy 
man in America. The Prince of 
Wales aud Prince Arthur both 
dined with him while in this conn 
try. Grant was frequently his 
guest, and but a few days since he 
signed a call tor a meeting to take 
steps to entertain Don Pedro, the 
Emperor of Brazil, on bis arrival 
in this couutry. 

Before fhe war he had an im- 
mense trade in the South, and a 
number of Richmond Merchants 
that are still living were well ac- 
quainted with him.   His course in 

making settlements after tbe « 
however,  was such   as to   militate 
against him with all our people. 

He leaves a wife, but no children, 
and public curiosity will be on the 
qui vive to know tbe disposition of 
his property. 

j Gen. Dix on Church Taxation. 
From  the Philadelphia Sunday Press. 

Secrets of the Studio. 

^-'frA^r Artists |     g3 PTaTL TwlSf 

Capital Gossip. 
The President Suffering from  Ad- 

monitory Stroke of Apoplexy. 
Correspondence of the St. Loui. Times 

WASHINGTON, April 3—One 
picks up veiy many items of in 
terest during a brief stay at our 
National Sodom, which seem to 
have escaped the multitudiuous cor- 
respondent. Sensations are the 
order of the day and anvthiug that 
doesu t mount to that altitude is 
re-ected. Fifteen committees, bard 
at work investigating somebody 
with their collateral inquiries, serve 
to drive the regular correspondent 
wild, aud like the perplexed youth 
at the sea shore he doesu't know 
which pebble to select for his ex- 
pectaut organ. This is uot a letter, 
therefore, in any seuse of the word, 
but a collection of unconsidered 
trifles set dowu precisely as they 
come up. 

GRANT'S APOPLEXY. 

It has been reported  quite gen- 
erally through   tbe  regnlar press 
channels  that  the    president   was 
quite ill for two  days of last week, 
conflned to bis bed, even—and  im- 
mediately  following the  statement 
was made that the first  report was 
exaggerative—that   he   was   only 
afflicted   with  a  sick   headache, a 
malady to which he is subject.   I 
learn on very good authuritv—vera- 
cious authority in fact—that Grant's 
sickness was   mnch  more serious 
than was at first reported.    It   was 
nothing less than a slight stroke ol 
apoplexy,  the    first    he   has  ever 
known,   but  attended  by the  dire 
premouition    of a   moro   serious 
second aud a fatal  third visitation. 
I don t know  why  the correspond 
eats failed to get  hold  of it,  as it 
gave his immediate  friends consid- 
erable    concern.     The    republican 
portion  of   the   senate   went  into 
caucus  over the  possibilities of re- 
curring  attacks  aud   debated   the 
question  as   to  Ferry's eligibility 
quite earnestly.    Grant,  taken  al- 
together is iu a sad  way.    He  has 
been  a  gross   eater  aud a  heavy 
drinker tor the last ten years and 
the tendency of physical  has  been 
in one direction ouly.    He does not 
look like the  man   whose  pictures 
and statuettes cuut'rout von at every 
turn here.   His eye is sluggish and 
watery, his face  bloated,  his neck 
beefy and tho veins all swollen with 
blood.    His 

and Means in 

—Art iu Philadelphia^ 

of yonng men perfectly nude. It 
is a queer mode of making monev, 
but were it uot for these ladies 
there would not be any of the flue 
hgnres which are christened Dianas 
and \enoses, bat are only such so 
ai as the shape and comeliness of 

the form of the subject goes. 
In conversation with a prominent 

member ot the Pennsylvania Acade- 
my 01 line Arts, a reporter of the 
Sunday Press learned most strange 
things concerning the world of art. 
He said that it was extremelv diffi- 
cult to obtam young ladies who 
whould adopt this business, and 
only upon the most sacred promises 
hat their individuality would not 

be revealed do they cousent to take 
the position. 

"Indeed," said the gentleman, 
this rule is so well enforced that 

there was oue ouly lady who ap- 
peared beloreour class at the old 
academy for four years before 1 
came to know who she was." 

These nude live figures onlv ap- 
pear More the Lift Class of the 
Academy for sketching. Formerly 
they came before the gentlemen 
alone, but in the new building both 
ladies and gentlemen will study to- 
gether No one except tho mem- 
bers of the class are ever admitted 
to the room where they are study- 
ing from a figure, and only the best 

s are taken   into membership 

. ays 
the Assembly.    It is 

t*r!2'tl P
r°l,08iti°'' to impose a 

tax on he worship of Almighty 
Ood, unless it is rendered in the 

srVhLa
t'r.0r,in 80me 0Dil<>it"galready 

Ea?t£ ,aXa,,°f
n- ^-ofeobjects to the taxation of any church prop- 

erty devoted to secular uses.    It  . 

of worship that is objected to as a 
profanation of that which should be 
held sacred.        •        •       . 
It is difficult to conceive  that  the 
proposition could have had its origiS 

2.°"r„brtlban  o»e  an- Inendly to all church organizations 
mrZeWCh-the,OT«of»^ 
s tne predominant passion. If 

those who have set on foot 
movement want more monev, 
them tax their rum, their 
their pictures,   fast   horses, 

clubs,  theatres,   diamonds,  equip- 
ages-everything,  in  short, which 
22f-5 ,t0, ^eir pleasure's, their tastes an(I tll       8(.nsQal  ,„,,„, 

nal Y','61 U,em tax tueir «W»i 
tions devoted to human science 
and even the grounds in which the" 
unconscious bones of their ances- 
tors reiiose, rather than invade with 
mercenary exactions the edifices 
devoted to the worship of Almighty 
God and to the teaching of our dutV 

m and our neighbors. 

this 

let 
tobacco, 

game 

Some of tbe   abettors   of 
—wo-.,, movemont have had the ma«nani 

•    this    mysterious    body.     The I »'t.v to let us understand tfaat   h 
method of study  pursued  is some-' f» ready to compromise  wh the 
thing like the following: Tbe lady 
proceeds to a room adjoining the 
classroom, especially adapted for 
her. At a given signal she appears 
before the assembled guests upon a 
platform, masked and shrouded in 
drapery.    ' 

SPIRIT IS BROKEN 

along with his constitution. The 
last few months and their develop 
menta have told on him fearfully.— 
He doesn't sleep well of nights. 
After Bel knap's confession of bis 
guilt, it is said he never closed his 
eyes for nearly a week, and is petu- 
lant, unsociable and moody during pay which is gTvcn for their "wort 
the day.    \ er.v few calls  an-made  Olteu times iadi 

Sovereign Ruler.   They will make 
reasonable  concessions.    Thev will 
a low 91,000 of the  value  ot" each 
ot His churches to be exempt from 
taxation, aud only exact of Him 

.   payment on the residue.  Thev may, 
She is then placed in the ' Perhaps, go so far as to allow Him 

proper   position  required  for   the ! •3,000_8 mnch as it would cos  a 
s udy, and soon  the delt handlers! Well-to-do    farmer   or   house    his 
ot the brush proceed to depict her ' horses and bis horned cattle  There 
lorm.    She is never  allowed  to be \'» » degree of sublimity in this con- 
spoken to by  any of the  members I Ascension which beggars  all com 
ot the class, and should any of tbe I "•*"». and I dismiss it.    With those 
bold ones break  this rule they are I ,w"0 think the Almightvsufficrentiy 
immedfately and   forever  expelled. | honored by rendering Him homage 

indeed  the whole proceeding so   lu buildings  no better than  barns 
soon assumes an air of business that i an(1   out-houses,    no   matter   how 
the artists, accordiug to  their own I "huudaut the pecuniary means of 
statements,  torget   that the lady  the worshippers, aud who attach 
w tin is exposing her charms to their  no more  sanctity  to one c 
raze is alive.   Ol course,  there  is j those edifices  than to  then..., 

would be equally  fruitless and  h 

What Ugly Toes Woman Have 

Canova chose five hundred beanti 
ful women, from whom he made his 
Venus, and among them all could 
not find a decent set of toes. If he 
lived now a-days what lnok would 
he have nnder the dainty little but 
toned boots, with their sharp point 
ed heels I 

As soon as the helpless baby can 
put its foot on the ground,  and be- 
fore it can complain in words, shoes 
are put on it by which the width of 
the toes is contracted fully half an 
inch ; and usually a stifl counter is 
ordered iu the heel, with some vague 
idea of " strengthening the ankle." 
From  that  time,  no   matter  bow 
watchful or seusible its parents may 
be iu other respects, these instni 
meets of torture always constitute 
a part of its dress.   The toes are 
forced into a narrower  space,  year 
by year, " to give a good shape to 
the foot,"  until  they  overlap and 
knot arid kuob themselves over with 
incipient corns and bunions.   Then 
the heel is  lifted from  the ground 
by artificial  means,  aud  thus  tbe 
action of the calf muscles ish.nder 
ed and the  elastic  carriage  of the 
whole foot is stiffened at the earliest 
and   most   tender   period   of   its 
growth. 

The results are a total lack of 
elasticity in the step and carriage, 
and a foot inevitably distorted- 
American   women    are   noted  for 
their cramped and mincing walk.  
Southern children are more for- 
tunate in this matter than those in 
the North, as it is customary, even 
in the wealthiest classes, to let their 
feet go uncovered until tbe age of 
Six. 

Mothers iu the North are not 
wholly to blame, however, as the 
climate requires that the feet shall 
be covered, and it is almost impos 
sible, even iu New York, to find 
shoes propeily made lor children 
unless a last is ordered for the foot 
As a new last would be required 
every month or SO, very few parents 
are able to give the watchfulness 
and money required: but it tin- 
proper shape were insisted upon by 
those buying shoes, dealers would 
quickly furnish them—Cincinnati 
Commercial. 

gi 

a shock experienced by the uew 
comer in the class the first time he 
is present at the meeting, but it 
soon wears off. 

The ladies who follow this strange 
mode ot procuring a living are in 
every instauce respectable. They 
are generally led to it by being re- 
duced in circumstances, and lured 
by Ihe tempting offers ot the large 

miliatiug to hold auy parley or c< 
ference. In manifold instances 
both in the Old aud New Testa- 
ments the honse of worship is called 
the house of God, and it is always 
named with appropriate expressions 
01 reverence. The universal heart 
responds to this designation , and 
no matter how humble  the  edifice 

upon him, comparative speaking; 
he gives no more dinners, and sel 
dom is seen on the street. I passed 
him ou the avenue one day last 
week, and would hardly have known 
him. lie has changed almost be- 
yond recognition. 

WANTS TO oo. 
Gen. Blair used to predict that 

Grant would  never  go  out of the 
White  House for good   unless  he 
went out feet first; but Blair didn't 
take into  consideration  the  possi- 
bility of his party's wreck  and ihe 
implication  of the   president  in a 
score  of  degrading   jietit  larceny 
frauds.   Instead of desiring a third 
term, there  is  nothing *hat  Grant 
desires now,  at times  at  least, so 
much as the close of his present in- 
cumbency.   He is   tired   out aud 
disgusted.    That worthless brother 
of his, Orvil, has driven the iron to 
his   soul,   first by  his  greed,  and 
next  by his insufferable  asiuinty ; 
aud now Babcock's daily exposures 
are fearfully   increasing  the  depth 
of   his   tribulation.   There   is   uo 
doubt,  loo,   that   he  is  in   mortal 
dread of disclosure  which   will pin 
himself to the rack, beyond the pos- 
sibility of au escape.    The Barnard 
letter, begging for a  sultlership lo 
sell, and backed  np by  one to  his 
sister lu-law, Mrs. Grant,  whom he 
addressed  as  "Dear    Julia;''   the 
Ingalls   presentation  ot   a   65,000 
watch,   the  mysterious  connection 
of the president or some of his im- 
mediate family with the real estate 
ring, are all preyiug on him.    Still, 
I do not deal t a ■ tool 1 bear the il s 
he has if it were HOC  lor the others 
that the world knows not of just at 
present, but which some oue of the 
fitieen  committees    will    bring  to 
light before next winter. 

A Corpse in the Air. 

One of the strangest and most 
hornbe of sensational incidents 
took place the other day at I'uleatix 
A party of children who "ere play 
ing ill the environs discovered Boat 
login the air, ,„„! part|y entangled 
amid the branch,.sol a tree, a white 
parcel, upborne by means ol gome 
twenty or thirty little toy balloons, 
winch were attached to it. The al 
tentionol the police being called to 
this singular object, il was brouo-ht 
down and Ihe package opem-,!. 
which proved to contain the corps,- 
ol a new-born infant 

Investigations   into the   matter 
brought to light Ihe following tacts i 
Ihe child was that ol a poor toy 
maker aud his wife.    Jost alter the 
confinement of the latter, the hus 
band had   died  suddenly,  and  all 
Ihe household   goods   ami   chatties 

ass   of   had been seized   lot rent.    The nn 
ier.it! happy woman  was driven  mad bv 

Ithis accumulation of misfortunes: 
■she killed her infant, and then went 
• ont and threw bersell into the river 
leaving behind her a  written paper 

' m which she declared her intention 
of committing   .-,„,,-    and said 
that she "i,ad gotten   her baby 
ready to go up to Heaven."' \ sad, 
der tale, with a stranger terinina- 
lion, it would be hard toliml. 

that they are in the presence of i in 
Omnipotent being, by whom tin 
great  forces of   the are 

y 

es ol wealth, who 
are proud of their charms, and 
whose vanity exceeds their pru- 
dence, act in this capacity for some 
skilllul artist. In the celebrated 
picture  of   •• >'i,le  Muses,"  which 
created such a furore a few years i moved and controlled, and that hi 
since, the figures there represented ignoring Iliur they renounce ai 
were of living subjects from differ- j hope of a higher state ol existence 
ent parts of the globe, one being The schemes should be repudi 

I reported to be the wife of a wealthy | ated and denounced.iu all its pails. 
residanl ol New York, and another I One can hardly debate it without a 
of a large merchant of Chicago. I reeling of abasement. It is not a 

It is related of the Parisian artists I subject for human logic. It is not 
that they seem  totally unconscious  a problem of profit and 

more sensibly than they do amid  trade 
the ttimoil of the  outer world that 

dead   husband's    .stork 

•V traveler recently from North 
Carolina relates that there is an 
aged Indian couple living in Cheerih 
Graham county, who also propose 
going to the Centennial.   The 

Cine   S quicb,  is aged   128 

of the presence ot the model until 
she is ready to leave, wbeu they 
strain every nerve to ascertain, it 
possible, who she is. But some ot 
the bolder of these girls calmly sit 
down before the class and proceed 
to lace up their shoes with as much 
nonchalance as if she was at home. 
V ery fortunately, however, we have 
uot arrived at that stage of shame- 
fulness in Philadelphia. 

The  Infamous Merrill. 

The notorious Major Merrill, who, 
while acting as an officer of ihe ar- 
my, procured Irom the Legislature 
of South Carolina a gift of over 
920,000 for his services in hunting 
Ku Klux, and whose illegal and ar- 
bitrary acts iu Louisiana at a later 
period should long ago have caused 
him to be courtmartialed, is at last 
receiving the attention of the House 
Military Committee. This fellow 
by his partisan services In South 
Carolina and in sustaining the Kel- 
logg usurpation in Louisiana, great- 
ly endeared himself to the Admin- 
istration, and was recently appoint- 
ed as one of the representatives ot 
the Government at the Philadel- 
phia exposition, though by respec- 
table army officers he has long been 
deemed a disgrace to the service.— 
His brave career now promises to 
come to a sudden and inglorious 
conclusion. 

Throw a Flower at his Corpse 
TOM EVANS, IN RALEIGH NEWS 

Some years  ago as a  wild horse 
lashed up street in Hichmoud with 
i lovely  girl  ou  his  back,  people 
holding their breath, and the young j 
lady a!most insensible from fright, | 
a poor hack   driver,   as   the   horse' 
ranked against the horses he was i 
driving sprang forward, and seizing 
the frantic girl he dragged her troni j 
destruction   into   the  boot  of  his 
hack.    We remember  reading the 
account and felt  for the nonce like , 
going ou the street and embracing 
every hack  driver  we met.    Well. 
Today   we read iii the Richmond I 
Dispatch of a poor man's funeral in 
Richmond.    There were  not pall 
beams  enough  to help  his coffin 
iuto the cbuicb  without  the aid of 

argued by religious obligation on 
one side and financial cupidity on 
the other. It is a matterof instinct 
of inborn reverence of the con 
scjoosness which every mind uu 
perverted by the sollcations of 
worldly science, has ol its own im 
measurable inferiority to the Sever 
eign Ruler of the universe and ol 
the homage it owes Him as its crea 
tor and redeemer. There is some 
thing revolting to the moral sense j 
in its normal state in the idea oil 
making a mercenary profit oul ol 
an edifice consecrated to IIis service. 

It seems to me that this whole 
movement is calculated to create in 
the breast of reflecting persons a 
feeling of profound sorrow and un- 
mitigated disgust. The proper 
mode ot treating it is to scout it 
out of the committee room;, legis- 
lative halls, and social circles which 
it has defiled by i s presence. To 
give it any countenance would lie to 
famish new ground lor the nil! ni.il 
reproach too often cast upon u.-, 
that the almighty dollar is tbe 
chief object of our adoration. 

and, 
years,  and  the squaw,  Nabfb, 190 
years.     Loth arc in vigorous health, 
possess all their faculties intact, and 

( are lull of ancient reminisceri 
loss to be "-"?' ;"" Ckerokees, and were born 

within four miles ot the place ot 
their present residence. The man 
reooiiaeis perfectly the declaration 
ol the Revolutionary war and tin. 
proclamation of peace. They will 
form a valuable addition to the col- 
ii-ciion of antique human eurioal- 
lies.—Ijouisciilr Courier -lorn 

Dyspepsia.—A correspondent 61 
the Boston (//<,/„ Offers a temedy 
lor a very distressing complaint as 
set forth below. It is given for what 
it is worth: Will you please insert 
(orthe benefit of those who   suffer 
trorn dyspepsia or indigestion, that 
four tablespoonfals of lime ■rater, 
mixed with a glass ol cow's milk, 
will cure the wot st. form ol the 
above distressing disease in a few 
days. I know ii% e-.;,i ri.-m-,., being 
a RnSarw lor three .-ears. Tbe first 
dosa acted like magic, and I have 
felt like a new boru t i.m evei since, 
which is Bome «eeks ago. I 
the renipe In ■!■ 
can issued a few weeks ago.    it you 
knew the terrible sufferings ol  this 
disease   you   wculd uot  hesitate to 
insert it. 

A Mad Composer.—Richard Wag- 
ner is described by  a writer in the , 
Concordia: "His  gestuies  are  as 

I brusque as the thrusts of a rapier. 
a negro hack driver  and the negro ! and hJN to,        ual),,,,. voiubilitv „, 
sexton.    About two dozen persous i 
were present, and among tbem a 
stylish young woman with a bcau- 
tiitil cio'ss ol (lowers iu her hand.— 
People wondered what she meant. 
As the cotiin was brought out she 
laid the cross upon it. The dead 
man was the hero hacknran. The 
lady was the saved. She had done 
her'duly. We trust the world will 
persevere in heroic deeds of this 
sort. The earthly reward is en- 
couraging: '-Throw a flower at 
his corpse ; he did me a favor." 

a  windmill, 
nervous and 
musical  Orland 
furious, as though 

The  man   is  highly 
passionate.   He is a 

lie    is   always 
he was going to 

The Wilmington (Del ) Herald 
say B : " Brother Orville is wanted 
in" Bucks couuly, Pennsylvania.— 
Tbe sheriff ot that county wants 
Orville lo become his guest for 
awhile. Indeed it is said the sher- 
iff will uot take this distinguished 
gentleman's refusal. What is the 
trouble nowf There is no post- 
trader in Bucks." 

tight a due! or preach a crusade — 
He is a perfect volcano. He must 
tyrannize, he must abuse lie beats 
his players, and then afterward, 
with tears in his eyes, begs their 

I pardon. One moment he insults 
j bis singers, the next flatters them 
; and heaps presents on them. When 
he travels he must have his special 
train, his servants, his waiting 
maids, his bed hangings of yellow 
silk worked in gold, his silver, and 
his wine. He hires entire hotels, 
and asks for the bedroom in which 
princes have slept." 

During a dens,- fog a Mississippi 
steamboat took a landing. A trav- 
eler, anxious to go ahead, came to 
the uiipertiirlili- manager ol the 
wheel and asked why they stopped. 
•• Too mnch fog, can't see the en er,' 
"But you can see the stars over 
head." •• Yes." replied the urbane 
pilot. " but until the biler bursts we 

ain'i goin' that way."   i b< 
gei went to bed. 

Au Indianapolis fatherw,u awak- 
ened by wh.it be supposed'to be a 
burglar, tbe other night. 11" emp- 
tied all the chambers of his six 
shooter at the intruder, and when 
the noise ol Ihe firing ceased, he 
he.ml .i well-known voice u 
ask, "Wazzer mazzer, i.izzer: waz- 
zer doin" P 

"My son," said an old man, "be- j 
wtvre of prejudices.    They are  like 
rats,   and   men's  miuds  are like 
traps; prejudices get in easily, but 
it is doubtful if they ever get oat." 

Two teaspoonfuls of finely pow- 
dered charcoal, drunk iu hall a turn- 
bier lull ol water, will often relieve 
the sick headache, when caused, as 
in most cases it is, by a superabun- 
dance of acid on the Btoaaeb. 
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A. T. Stewart was seventy-three. 

Chicago Moving 

The city of Chicago like New' 
York  and  other   great   cities  has, 
been  governed and  plundered  by 
rings,     Having   borne  this  thing 
till patience ceased to be a virtue 
the iieople are  moving irrespective   ire)„n<i ai„l Wales ou the 13th. 
of party, and are holding meetings 
all over  the citv in   the interest ol 

There are uow in operation in the 
I "tilted States 2.322 National Banks 

Heavy snow  storm   in Eugland, 

COL. S. D   POOL. 

A Card to the Public. 

County Convention. 

A Convention of the Democratic 
,   (•„:if„wi   municipal reform.    The  B. ¥. Her Conservative   raters   ol   (.uilford ' 

,,,,,. ,   al./ina  udiug to the movement con 
County will be  held in  the  city of, b 

Greensboro on   Saturday,  the utb ,cluaes tnus: 

day of May, 1876,   tor the  purpose'     Therefore  our  whole  heart goes 
i     i    . -  "  ii i ,„i,, i,  iiio <4rat» ' eut  to Chicago  in the  noble woik «,l selecting Delegates* the State , ^ ^^ ^ ^.^   Abow a)| 

To the People of Xorth Carolina : 
Charges have been made against 

me which call for a reply. 
It is charged that as superinten- 

dent  of public instruction,   I hav- 
,.    .     „     ,,     . .    .   squandered the school money. And 

The   New   \ork  Herald of last   ^g^go charged that I have sqnao 
Sanda;  contained 120   columns of | dered the Peabody fund, and there- 
matter, 70 of which were advertise-   by robbed the poor children  of the 

WASHINGTON. 

Eaton's Testimony—Grant 
to bo  Summoned 

Convention to be held on the 14th 
of Jnne   next, and   for   other   pur- I 
poses. It is expected that each 
Township in the. county will be rep 
resented. 

The County Executive Commit- 
tee will meet at the office of the 
Chairman at 10 o'clock, a. m., on 
that day. 

A full attendance is earnestly de- 
sired. I.KYI M. SCOTT, 

Chtn'ii Ex, Committee. 

The Internal Revenue System 

A bill in Congress, last Wednes 
day, to make an appropriation to 
meet the expenses ol detectives. 
fte. in the Internal Revenue depart- 
ment elicited considerable discus 
MOII as to the particular manage- 
ment of that institution. Messrs. 
Vance, Bobbins and Veates, from 
this State, tool a prominent part in 
the discussion. Mr. Kobbins struck 
at the root hi urging its entire abo- 
lition. Of all the engines of oppres- 
sion and corruption under the ad- 
ministration this has been the chief 
In its nature it must be so. Any 
system which is dependent for its 
execution upon spies and informers 
Is essentially demoralizing. 

Let him who doubts this look at 
the gigantic rings among the distil 
lers of the West : backed with a 

capital of ill gotten gains sufficient 
to control the courts until a very 
recent period, buy up the officers of 
the Government and even command 
the services ol stipendiaried tools 
within the threshold of the White 
House These developments have 
astonished the American people, 
who little though! how widespread 
the influence and mighty the power 
ol these rings had become. Today 

the President of the United States, 
who has seen so many of his favor- 
ite friends convicted felons and 
doomed to years ol penal service, 
shnddeis at the revelations that 
sent them to the prison houses and 
smutched his own fair fame. And 
the end has not come yet. 

In the South the  Infernal, other 
Wise known as the Internal Revenue 
system is one colossal monstrosity : 
an  engine of oppression and  plun- 
der and partisan conquest   It has 
been, Is, and will be used as  a mo 
tive  power in  the party  machine, 
the   chief  object   of which—aside 
from the spoils—is to make prosy 
Iites and strikers  for the   party in 
power.    There are hundreds of men 
throughout this  section who  have 
been either bought or coerced  into 
affiliation with  the  Radical party 
Who in their hearts abhor it and In 
their candid or unguarded moments 
will acknowledge it.   This will ac 
count for the insignificant number 
of prosecutions  of  men of any in 
fluencc.   Theconvi,■lions are rcserv 

ed for the poor devils who venture 
a still in some secluded spot on the 
hill side, or undertake  to peddle a 
few boxes of tobacco on the sly and 
are caught: the compromise and 
nolle pre.'.-, aie for those of plethoric 
purse and supposed political influ- 
ence. These are facts patent to ev- 
ery man who has given the slight- 
eat attention to the subject, and 
have excited comment more than 
once.   The Judges of the  Federal 
Courts may be disposed to do their 
duty and administer the laws as 
they find them, but the Judge is but 
one man to a number through whose 
bauds these cases pass Irom the in- 
former to the prosecuting officer, 
and in the majority of cases, when 
the considerations and influences 
are sufficient I; strong, they never 
reach the calendar ol the court at 
all. This is the practical result of 
a system the who!, machinery of 
which is radically wrong. It cor- 
rupts its administrators—is con- 
trolled by and made subservient to 
the wealthy and bold, strikes and 
mushes the poor and friendless cul- 
prit, and imp. -, ..-. on nstrous bur 
den—aside from its plunder—on the 

pie foi its maintenance. Ii is a 
Jraud, a gross demoralizer, a mon- 
strosity, that ought to be demolish- 
ed and swept from existence. 

Mr.  Bobbins   has doue   well  to 
urge its entire abolition. 

we rejoice in the attitude of her in 
dependent newspapers. In those 
higher essentials of journalism, 
courage and integrity, Chicago may 
well rejoice iu her press. And why, 
to broaden the theme, why would it 
not be well lor those in the highest 
stations, for rulers like Grant, to 
listen well to the voice of the peo- 
ple as expressed and to anticipate a 
summons that may soon be address- 
ed to them ! So lar as this admin 
istration is concerned the people 
an rapidly becoming as angry as 
the citizens of Chicago with their 
rulers. The revelations of Bel knap's 
crimes, the gaiberiug clouds that 
darken the Navy Department, the 
dishonor of Delano and Williams 
and iiabeock, the influence of a 
crony like Shepherd and a brother 
like Orville over the President, the 
want of tone iu the administration, 
the degradation ot the Senate, am 
bassadors selling worthless mining 
shares to women and children in 
England, the treatment of the In- 
dians and the soldiers, the mania 
for jobbery, petit larceny and de- 
fiance of law which spreads thiough 
all departments—all of this pro 
foundly affects the country, and we 
may see such au uprising as was 
seen iu New York tive years ago 
and as is seen iu Chicago to day.— 
We hear the signs from all quarters. 
While we are a patient people we 
are capable of terrible anger. This 
auger is fostered by a 1'resident 
who has no respect for public opin 
ion, who protects every scamp and 
vagabond until the constable car 
ries them into court, who even 
makes a merit of doing these things, 
as a duty he owes to " friends under 
fire." Well would it be for the I'rcs 
iilent, well for his tame and for the 
country's peace, if he would rise to 
the dignity  of comprehending   the 
popular mind. Let him anticipate 
the wish in the heart of every true 
American—the wish that he would 
purify his administration, elevate 
the party and give us peace. The 
storm of war has given place to the 
plague of conuption. The Presi 
deut did much to allay the oue : he 
can do much to remove the other. 
Let him listen to Chicago and be 
wise while it is time, wise before it 
is too late, not aiono lor his own 
fame, but for the discipline ot his 
party and the honor of the Rcpuh 
lie. 

The Roanoke (N. C.) Astra com- 
menting on an article taken from 
the Guide and News, on the subject 
of the importance ol the North Car- 
olina trade, says ; "In all ol which 
you are eminently correct. Rich- 
mond, particularly, has ignored 
North Carolina and it, alone, is the 
sufferer by it. Baltimore mer- 
chants say the North Carolina trade 
is the best that goes to that mar 
ket, and the zeal aud energy dis- 
played by Petersburg and Norfolk 
show conclusively that  we  are ai 
least  worth  some consideration.  
With very little effort your city 
could share this trade, as it can, no 
doubt, compete with any city iu the 
matter of prices aud freights. We 
have endeavored to convince your 
people that a little well-directed at- 
tention to our State would pay ; 
but they seem uot to see it. Let 
them send their advertisements lo 
the Hoanoke News, and we promise 
their inducements will be properly 
considered by our people." Our 
recent trade article shows that our 
merchants fully appreciate the value 
of the North Carolina trade, and 
there is no doubt that if the] will 
advertise in that section of the 
country, letting the great indue 
ments they offer be known to the 
people of the Stale, they will have 
no cause to repent their enterprise, 
and will bring much trade to the 
city which uow goes elsewhere,— 
Richmond Enquirer. 

The Richmond merchants have 
never made a trial worth speak- 
ing of to command the trade ol 
this section, which they might 
easily do by a concerted effort. 

ments. 

The Republican delegation from 
tlila State to the National Conven 
tion is said to be divided between 
Blaine, Bristow and Hayes. 

A. T. Stewart left his entire es 
tate, with the exceptiou of a num 
her of money bequests to friends 
and employees, to his w ife. 

General Johu McDonald, Grant's 
friend, the St. Louis Internal Rev- 
enue man, goes to the penitentiary 
for three years aud pays a fine of 
* 1,000. 

Among the recent appropriations 
by Congress the Rivers and Har- 
bors of North Carolina got $156,- 
000 of which $15,000 go to im- 
proving the French Broad river. 

Daniel Drew, of New York, whose 
failure was recently announced, had 
given at different times §452,000 to 
the Methodist Theological Semina- 
ry, called after him, at Madison, N. 
Jersey. 

Charlotte, according to the re- 
port of her treasurer, just publish 
ed, received from all sources the 
past year the sum of $55,901.42, 
and paid out $54,10 i.2S, leaving 
balance of cash on hand $1,500.14. 

Many of the bodies of German 
soldiers killed in the French and 
Prussian war, aud buried in France, 
are found upou exhuming to be in 
au excellent state of preservation. 

The 00th Annual Convention of 
the Protestant Kpiscopal Church 
in the Diocese of North Carolina 
will meet in Calvary Church, Tar- 
boro, ou Wednesday, May 17th, 
1876. The Railroads will issue re- 
turn tickets to the Clergy and Lay 
Delegates attending the Conven- 
tion. 

The Sew York Herald in referring 
to the reported saj ing by Grant that 
he was anxious for the arrival of 
-March -1, '77 so that he may retire 
from the cures of State remarks :— 
•• How deeply and widely the whole 
American people are with him in 
this respect, how precisely he has 
given woids to their thought in ut- 
tering his own, he can never under- 
stand." 

The Radical Convention in South 
Carolina, last week, was a lively 
affair. The rival delegations not 
being able to compromise their dif- 
ferences according to parliamentary 
usage, had recourse to chairs, clubs 
and revolvers, but aside from a 
rapid stampede, much noise, con- 
siderable cussing, and some pretty 
bad scares, no harm was done. 

state of an education. 
Iu reply to the first allegation, I 

have to say that the public school 
money is not in my hands. I have 
never disbursed one cent of if. That 
fund is disbursed by the state and 
county treasurer, I have nothing 
whatever to do with it. 

As to the second charge. It is no 
part of my official duty to nave any- 
thing to do with the Peabody fund. 
That fund is not public money be- 
longing to the state. The state has 
nothi 
its 

wrought. The Democratic party 
has set itself to the task of purifica- 
tion, and in its progress, it passes 
over friend and foe alike. It must 
be and it will be consistent. 

Of course the charges made, are WASHINGTON, April 14—A 
made in opposition journals. We Worl" special says Maj. Lucius Ea 
Would not add a line to the obloquy ' ?on! as8l8tant prosecuting a-toruey 
attached to the accused gentleman.:'" tue St- M0™ whiskey fraud trials 
We  will   cheer!" 

refutation 

Exchange of Prisoners. It is  not  gen 
_,    „   the   famous    Wade   In 
The Southern Confederacy  Vindi-    Bodth Carolina,   i 

cated Against the Charge of Crueltu   County, N (.' on the I 
to Federal Prisoners, Ac. «l by B. !•'.   Bj nntn, 

[From Richmond Enquire. ] \ relative of Wad.- II 
The March number of the South-'     ., ,, .,   , - 

Sell Sustaining.  \1 
Orphan As] lain, - 

_   ern Historical Society Papers, which 
rlully give place to ' wa8exam;""l by  the Select  loves I will be ready for delivery in two or 
.    But  we   will not ; ''8at,D8 Committee on that subject   three   days, will be a   most impor 

to-day.    His testimony was similar I Unt and valuable  historical   docu 
any 
rest under the imputation of palliat 
ing or concealing wrougs in our 
own party which we condemn in 
the other.—Hal. News. 

The Case Well Stated. 
The letter of the Hon. B. H. Hill 

to J. W. Davidson, of Illinois, con 
eludes as follows : 

• * • Upon what does the 
republican party propose to lire! 
Upou nothing but sectional hate! 
How can it keep alive sectional 
hatet Solely by bold and persistent 
misrepresentations of the Southern 

to disburse it under his directions. ™%£» are^ crazy to ho    and 
I received from him the past, year tor fml.|i..all  „.„.,,.  '   ,1.1 i 
I'eabodv schools $14,150, and  paid KSrf° S'!Sl^ i"™  "° 
out under his order $12,000.    No. a 585 "J.""?068? .e,oeP* b> keeI""K 
school, not a teacher, not a child in   J^"^,.^  b-y  ' 
North   Carolina has suffered any   (||0 Soo.hern people. 

olive  sectional hate. 
sentiog, maligning, and"oppressing 

detriment or lost anything at my 
hands    or    management.      Every A Southern  representative  can- 

teacher entitled to receive anything  £° "H'";J.   *g„ ?       '""! 2,*a* 
out of that fund has long since been : ^!""M^"£2"?«W   «P 
paid, except one who holds an or- 
der for a small    amount  winch   will 

a thousand lying tongues from this 
city.    I never in my  life felt or  ut 

be paid ou presentation. There are, ^ itJlLE!!?! T&SP l °P 

however, two other schools claim- ^a? for ? V^S^tVe 
ing pav out of this fund, but I am M™ ?"'" f°' l *»» "'tue «"'« st '" 
not authorised to pay them any- ^, ° I ' ufSSA ","VubJ°?a' 
thing under the established rules. ■ ££ E2g— « ■- <>""" 

The present school year will   ex-' 
pireon the 30th of June. When it 
loses and I am called to account 

with Dr. Sears, I will settle with 
him fully, promptly aud to his sat- 
isfaction. 

S. I). POOL. 

Colonel Pool. 

The charges so industriously 
sounded through Republican press 
and tongue during the past fort- 
night have up to this time rested 
solely  upon   vague   assertion 

. and as tending 
to destroy our free institutions. 
Subjugation and reconstruction 
were as dangerous to the principles 
of union us was secession to the 
fact of union, aud I have simply 
been an earnest enemy to disunion 
in any form. Aud it does seem im- 
possible for a republican writer or 
Bpeakerte tell the truth of oue so 
humble as myself 1 have made 
one speech iu Congress - forced to 
do so in defeuce ot the manhood ol 
my    people.    I  made  the  defence 

and •"'•"I ,rora H'e official recoids. 
indefinite specifications admitting Perhaps nd speech has ever brought 
of neither proof nor denial. Iu l °.ut l.ile bitterness of uilerepresenta- 
this position our dutv was clear, I """"'"'e press and leaders of the 
neither to join in a hue and cry ' republican party. They have not 
against a possibly innocent gentle- only """"Mated aud garbled the 
man nor engage in a premature : t,|H'''1'1'' ,mt ""-'>' Uilve nll«"d their 
defence of one against whom these I P*Pe.rs w

1
,tn ,ne mo3t unmitigated 

rumors might take substantial and   ';"Sl'hoods  as  to   my   life,  habits, 
character, and antecedents. veritable form We left it to Col 

Pool, since he had asked time for a 
vindication which he professed his 
ability to present, to give the people 
and his party that refutation which 
it was their right to demand. His 
card has been before the public tor 

I have 
seeu circumstantial details purport- 
ing to come from personal acquaint- 
ances, aud even quotations from 
letters aud speeches which had not 
the slightest existence. 

No trali   great  states- 

II Duffy of the Greensboro Pa- 
triot don't want his head smashed 
into jelly he had better not make 
any more editorial references to 
"Mrs." Susan B. Anthony.—Dun 
rille Sew*. 

We are in receipt of a postal cam 
from .I. A. Holt, secretary of Oak 
Ridge Heading Club, asking us "if 
within our ability" to tell why he 
does not receive uOnr Living and 
Our Head" for which bis club sub- 
scribed some time ago, or why let- 
ters written in reference to it are 
not answered. We don't know, but 
are under the impression the pub- 
lication has not been issued regu 
larly for some time back. 

We had been reading some time 
ago an interview between a New 
Jersey newspaper man and the 
Wandering Jew. iu which the latter 
in alluding to this lady said it was 
all fudge about her being single, 
that he knew her well, and thai She 
was the widow of Mark Anthony, 
but got mad at him on account of 
bis little attentions to that Egyp 
tian lady, lett him, aud afterwards 
came to America, and weut into 
the lecturing and woman's rights 
business. 

tT* The Senate as a Court of Im- 
peachment to try Belkuap conven 
ed Monday. Belkuap appeared by 
his counsel. Mat. Carpenter, and 
pleaded that the Senate should uot 
take cognizance of the charges or 
try the case iu as much as Belknap 
was not an officer of the govern 
ment, having resigned before the 
charges were preferred. This was 
the game in view when Belknap of- 
fered his resignation which Grant 
so promptly accepted " with deep 
regret."    ^^^^^^ 

CF*The House of Representa- 
tives and the Courts locked horns 
over the habeas eor/ms question in 
the case of Kilbonrne, the recusant 
witness held by the House lor con- 
tempt in refusing to testify in the 
Washington real estate pool case.— 
It was decided, however, after an 
animated discussion, not partisan 
yesterday, to obey the writ and pro- 
duce the prisoner in court. A des- 
perate effort is being made by the 
real estate ring to preveut Kil- 
bourue Irom testifying, as his evi- 
dence would be crushing and reach 
high up in the official circles. 

some days, and it has called out u'a" Crt" reilialli ■" the Republican 
from the A>ir Sorth State the first l'-ul-v- ,,,r ""' l,la"> reason that its 
formal arraignment that has been ""r" ls."1 ""' l,ast> aml "ot in fu- 
made. ""''• *°°,might as well expect a 

The very temperate article in that !".,m to sa,is'.v bunger and support 
journal gives it a weight which de- , '"s •sys|eui ou the memories of past 
niands serious consideration. ils feasts, as to expect a statesman to 
tone divests it of the character of >''''".' " l'31"'^ :",u maintaiu the pros- 
partizau malignity.   It is calm and   Pe"ty of the country ou the mere 
precise, and cannot be passed by in- 
differently. 

Col. Pool iu his card very effectu- 
ally disposes of ono of the charges 
against him. He had no possible 
control over the Public School 
Fund of the State of North Caro- 
lina. He, therefore, could not by 
any possibility be a defaulter to 
that fouud. 

In reply to the second charge, he 
he says " it is no part ot his (my) 
official duty to have anything to do 
with the Peabody Fund". The State 
has uothing to do with it, nor with 
its disbursement." Both of which 
propositions aie teachuically true. 
But it was by virtue of his position 
as au officer  of the  State,  and  as 

memories—uow passions—of past 
achievment. I doubt uot, if Mr, 
Lincoln were living he would be 
now a zealous Democrat. So would 
be Chase and Sumner and Greely 
and Seward. Such living states- 
men and patriots as David Davis, 
I.yman Trumbull, Carl Schnrz, 
I 'has F. Adams, and Nathaniel P. 
Banks, cannot irmain in the Re- 
publican party. I am watching to 
see who, in defense of his self res- 
pect, will leave it next. They will 
be compelled to go. Thieves and 
demagogues are taking natural, 
logical possession of the Republican 
party, uot to accomplish great work 
but to have a general carousal. 
They will drive statesmen  and   pa- 

to that ot his collegues, Dyer, Hen 
derson  and Broaduead.   The most 
important part of his testimony was 
the submission of a copy of a letter 
written to President Grant by ex- 
Collector Ford, of St Louis, in 1S73. 
This letter, which cannot be obtain 
ed for publication informed Grant 
that McDonald, then  Supervisor of 
Iuternal Revenue,   was a rascal; 
that he could   nor.  be trusted,  and 
had connived to defraud  the  gov- 
ernment.    After speaking  uuquali 
fledly of McDonald,  it alluded  to 
some claim  pending before the  de 
partinent  iu   which  the  President 
was to have an interest.    This mat 
ter   will   probably afford another 
subject   for   investigation    Presi 
dent Grant  will be summoned by 
the   committee   investigating the 
frauds,   when the examination of 
the other witnejses is concluded. 

Babcock.Harrington and others 
Indicted—Debate Upon the 
Difficulties Between the 
House and the Courts 

WASHINGTON, April 15.—Orville 
ii. Babcock, Richard Harrington, 
Hiram C. Whitley Ichabod Nettles 
by. Thos. P. Sommerville, Geo. E. 
Miles, aud Walter Breu have "been 
indicted for conspiracy to injure 
and oppress Columbus Alexander, 
and that, in pursuance of said con- 
spiracy, they did procure said 
Brown and said Miles to break and 
enter the office ot the Attorney of 
the United States, and took there- 
from certain books, to carry them to 
the residence of said Alexander  
Gen. Babcock, who seemed to kuow 
what was going to happen, was in 
court with his bondsmen and gave 
bail iu $ 10,000. Bench warrauts 
were issued for the others. 

Superintendent ol Public lustruc- ' trio"*l,ul ol it. as decent, virtuous 
tion, that he was selected as ens- women w"nl1' oe driven out of a 
todiau of a lund, the application ol B0Bse which had become a brothel 
which was supplementary to the "' }l"^er Bnon leaders as will re- 
provision made by the laws of t lie ",i,'"« the Republican party shall 
State for public education. No ' so induenee the passion of the people 
construction of the duties or the as'" renew its lease of power, it 
[lowers ol the Superintendent will \ w'" l,r'"K disgrace on its past his 
therefore, satisfy the people that tor.v as certainly as the passing of 
the management of the Peabody j ?»ente aud it will be a miracle if, 
lund was the subject of private eon-   '""'/•  riot  that   must   follow,  our 
trol or that he was released from re- 
sponsibility to any but Dr. Sears. 
All this may be absolutely true, but 
it is at war with a common and a 
natural 

republican sjstem  shall not perish. 

The  Bank  of Sorth   Carolina— 

The New York Herald thinks 
that Tilden and Bayard stand the 
best chances for the Democratic 
domination for the Presidency. 

The people of California seem 
desperately iu earnest in their op- 
position to further Chinese immi- 
gration. How they have borne it 
so long and so patiently is a mat- 
ter of surprise to ns, for of all the 
undesirable populations in the 
world the Chinese are the most so. 
They have no feeling, instinct or 
aspiration in common with other 
people and never will. They stand 
preeminently alone, with perhaps 
a few commendable traits and a mul- 
titude of disreputable ones. To 
sum it up in one word, in large 
numbers they are a nuisance iu any 
country outside of China. 

Dom Pedro, Emperor of Brazil, 
wife and suite arrived in New York 
Saturday to make a tonr of this 
country. He is a man of sense aud 
iravels as a private gentleman, de- 
clining any public attentions. One 
of the first places he visited was 
the Herald office where begot a 
good view of the Mod*) operandi of 

•i ing aud printing a great pa- 
per. _^^^^^^ 

Rothchila"* Daft Work.—The Ba- 
ron is a hardworking man. His 
wealth imposes a deal ot labor upou 
him. He rises at 7 o'clock in the 
morning and goes to his burean, 
working there steadily throughout 
the day, having his midday lunch 
brought in to him. When in need 
of air and exercise, he ruus down 
to Ferrieres for a little shooting.— 
Meanwhile Mine, de Rothschild is 
making the rounds of her hospitals, 
carrying relief and comfort to bun- 
dieds of those who suffer. These 
people have enormous fortunes, but 
they make good use of them, and 
.ive really noble lives. 

sen iment which demands Tins Bank stopped business with 
that, as the trust and the confidence the close of the war and went into 
are the greater, so should that conn-   Bankruptcy, although it bad nearly 
dencebe   he more  sacredly regard  I.? 100.000 of specie  7,„   hand   and a 
v ,i V, T ,C 1

,1°',S '" "" li,r«'' i,,no"»t of valuable real es 
Aor/A *tofc are 'rue, then Col. Pool tate. We find the following not ce 
has Offended that sentiment by the ; i„ ,he Raleigh Era which may be 

i  rightly  or [of interest  to some persons iu this use of a fund 
wrongly a sacred character is at- 
tached. Those specifications em- 
brace tho statements of the Bev 
John Ammons, first published in 
the  Asheville  Expositor,   and   the 

section 
Notice is hereby given that a 

general meeting of the creditors of 
the Bank of N. C, bankrupt, will 
be  held at the Register's office in 

ment ot dralts 
Mr.   Ammons 

subsequent transactmn with Mr. Raleigh, N. C, before A. W. ShafT- 
Binder, of Anbeviile, in the pay- ,-,, ,;.,,., ifcgi'eter in Bankraptoy, 

given originally to on the l'Jth day of April, 1876, at 
and aut>Mfi|ti^iitl.v | 10 oVloc-k, A. M., for the purposes 

transferred to Mr. Binder. We do - „am(.d i(1 ,,e 27th and 2H.hPsecUons 
uot pretend to say how true those „, the Bankrupt Act of MarclT 
statements are.       hey are strongly   l867.    B, order ot the couit ' 

tor Col.  Pool to  dis 

Blaine's Presidential Prospeots 
Likely to be Blasted-He is 
Implicated in a $64,000 Rail 
road Transaction. 

CINCINNATI, April 11. 
The following appears as a doub- 

le-leaded editorial   in the Indianap- 
olis Sentinel of this morning: 

" J. C. Harris, a promiuent bank- 
er of this city, is in possession of a 
secret, the exposure ol which will 
forever blast the prospects ot a cer- 
tain candidate for the Presidency.— 
It is this: 

"Au entry appears in the min- 
utes of the Executive Committee of 
the Board of Directors of the Union 
Pacific Railroad Compauv, of De- 
cember 10, 1871, showing'that «(il-, 
000 of the Company's money found 
its way into the hands of some per- 
sons who had no right to it. At a 
mtetmg ol the Board of Directors 
in September, 1872, Mr. Harrison, 
who has been a member of the Board 
for a number of years, through the 
influence of Senator Morton, intro- 
duced a resolution ca'.liug tor a com- 
mittee to investigate the matter and 
report who received this large sum 
of money, and all the circumstances 
attending its disbursement. No 
sooner had thisbeeu done than Mr. 
Rollins, Secretary of the Board, 
quietly went to Mr. Harrison aud 
said: "You must withdraw that 
resolution. An investigation will 
involve Mr. Blaine and defeat his 
re election. He got the money."— 
The resolution was withdrawn.— 
These facts are known to Mr. Wil- 
son, of Iowa, who was present at 
the time the resolution was intro- 
duced and withdrawn, as a member 
of the Board of Directors. It is 
proper to say a lot of worthless rail- 
road bonds were deposited as secu- 
rity tor this money. Nobody will 
be more surprised at the ap|ie"arance 
of this article than Mr. Harrison. 

"Mr. Harrison has been asked 
for a statement of the facts, but de- 
clines to say more than that, it 
brought before a congressional com- 
mittee, he will tell all he knows 
about it without concealment." 

made.    It is 
prove them. But if, as the North 
.State says, " Mr. Sluder went to 
Raleigh to see what was the mat- 
ter. He discovered of course there 
was no money in the bank to meet 
the drafts. He had an interview 
with Col. Pool during which the 
latter stated he had used the money, 
that he had applied it to the pur- 
chase of a house. • • • 
Mr. Sluder returned  to  Asheville 

A.w. SHAFFER, 
Register in Bankruptcy. 

Raleigh, March 20. 
We presume that the notice does 

not  apply  to stockholders, but to 
noteholders and depositors.— C har- 
lotte Obserrer. 

No man can get rich  by  setting 
around stores and saloons." 

There is a frightful interval be- 
tween the seed aud the timber. 

The Pkdmont Press says :    A few 
weeks ago  two  convicts that  had 
escaped     from    Old    Fort,    came 

>OWell county, called at 
up to a month ago, he'had not TO v-ueiice of  Mr   Upton and 
calved the six hundred  dollars and   d-MBW,ded ot   Mr-8- LPton a-80,t of 

perhaps  has  uot yet,"    then  Col. 
Pool notwithstanding his assumed 
responsibility  to Dr.  Sears alone, 

.Ur. bluuer returned  to  Asheville ! if 
and although several months have  £3 M'D 

:; ?r? ^"'^w0*1?*0. tEr^dincs 

What of It. 

President Grant at last seems to 
have the iron of his disgraced ad- 
ministration enter his soul, for, be 
trayed by the sycophants whose ad- 
ulations he rewarded at the public 
ex|iense, by the bosom friends whom 
he fattened in the Treasury, by the 
relatives whom he dumped as fast 
as found into the public crib, he 
longs for the 4th of March, 1877, 
when his Presidency and his pain 
may expire together. He has seen 
sycophants proved plunderers, the 
bosom friends proved traitors to the 
little honesty expected of them, aud 
he has seen file relatives come gorg- 
ed oat of the public crib to fatten 
with insatiate maw upon poor sol 
diers and Indians, upon anything 
within reach. It will tend to re- 
deem the President in the eyes of 
posterity if this remorseful and dis- 
gusted mood lasts, hut it must ever 
be regarded as a proof of the dense- 
ness of his insensibility that he was 
the last honest man in the United 
States to wish an administration 
thai resulted in such offirial putrid- 
ity at an end.—-Y. 1". Herald. 

ment. 
It is a full and triumphaut vindi 

cation of the Confederate Govern- 
ment against the charge of cruelty 
to prisoners. 

It shows that the first proposi- 
tions to exchange prisoners were 
made by the Confederacy: that the 
Federal Government agreed ou a 
cartel when the Confederates had 
the excess of prisoners in the early 
part ot January, 1802, which tbej 
coolly repudiated as soon as tbecap 
tures at Henry and Donaldson gave 
them the excess of prisoners; that 
when the campaign of the summer 
of 1802 again gave the Confeder- 
ates the excess of prisoners, the 
Federal authorities immediately 
agreed to a cartel, about the execu- 
tion of which there was no sort ol 
difficulty until Vicksbnrg and Get 
tysbnrg agaiu gave the Federals 
the excess of prisoners, and that 
their course from that time until the 
eud of the war was one which plain- 
ly meant that there should be no 
exchange ot prisoners. 

It shows that the law of the Con- 
federate Congress a.nd the orders of 
the departments provided that pris 
oners of war should have preciseli/ 
the same rations in quantity and qua! 
ity at were issued to Confederate sol- 
diers in the held, aud that prisou 
hospitals should be placed on the 
same tooting as other hospitals, and 
that these orders were rigidly car- 
ried out.   It gives 

A FULL EXPOSE 

of the causes of the fearful mortal 
ity at Andersouville, and shows 
that they were beyond the control 
of the Confederate authorities. 

It brings out the fact that alter 
the cartel was suspendsd, and all 
efforts on the part of our com mis 
sioner of exchange (Judge Ould) 
to resume it or establish a new oue 
had failed, he made at different 
times these distinct propositions: 
1, that both parties should be al- 
lowed to send surgeons, with sup- 
plies, to care for their prisoners ; 2, 
that the Federal authorities might 
send their surgeons, medicines, and 
supplies without granting the same 
privilege to the Confederates; 3, 
that the Confederate Government 
should be allowed to purchase in 
the North (paying gold, cottoo, or 
tobacco) needed medicines, which 
they pledged themselves to use on- 
ly for Federal prisoners, aud that 
each and all of these propositions 
were rejected.    It  brings out  that 

JUDGE OCLD 
Gually informed them in August, 
1804, of the fearful mortality among 
their prisoners, aud proposed that 
if they would send transportation 
to Savannah he would return them. 
without any equivalent, 16,000 of 
their sick, and that this humane 
proposition was not accepted until 
the last of November—the greatest 
mortality at Andersouville occur 
ling during this period. 

Theeeaud other points are proven 
by incontrovertible official docu 
ments. Statements from President 
Davis, Gen. Lee, Yice President 
Stephens, Secretary Seddon, and 
Judge Ould are given ; also, the re- 
port of the joint committee of the 
Confederate Congress on the treat- 
ment of prisoners (a rare and ven 
able document) a very able papei 
from Dr. Jos. Jones, of New Or- 
leans, and a statement  from Dr. 1; 
R. Stevenson show the causes ol 
the mortality at Anderson ville ; anil 
an able paper from  Gen. J. D.  Ini- 
bodea, the last commandant of An 
dersonville, gives  some aud  inter 
esting points. 

But one ot the most valuable pa- 
pers in the number is a letter from 
Hon. R. G. H. Keati, who was chic! 
clerk in the Confederate War De 
partinent, giving an exceedingly in 
terestiug history of the famous re- 
port of Col. Chandler on the state 
of things at Andersouville in Au 
gust, 1861, which the Northern pa- 
pers have rung the changes on ever 
since it was first produced in the 
Win trial. This letter, and an ex- 
tract from one from Mr. Seddon. 
show beyond all doubt that, so far 
Irom  conniving at   cruelty to   pris 
oners, the Coutvderate Government 
did everything in its power to alle- 
viate their condition. 

These and other documents given 
are simply invaluable to all who 
want to know the truth. 

corner in Orange, I' ■ 
well with II little troi 
He was ont twelve 
peii.se of «;: in and   ri 
in cash  from   the 
good.   Blessings on   Mills 
orphans and the | . 
Raleigh Sent 

The Baleigh .v,   - 
Hunter,  of  the   Ap. 
serves Ins !,,!::,,-.     It,,   j,   Jj       , . 
rod,   a   mighty   hunter 
time since,   be   kill. 
turkeys at oue shot, a 
afterwards be killed 
shot : making ten  a 
Once before, he had ,. 
shot. 

Dogs r«. Sheej) -Tl 
in the ascendancy. ! 
part of the county 
Spring   lamb-   | 
The scourge of  she. ; 
without abatement, 
the farmers leavi oi 
profitable int. 
eoral—Hillsboro /,'.   ,r,/,,-. 

The Obarl - 
The Spring Shoals pi 
ton county, was 
tiou at the Court II 
on  Monday, and   iva 
Mr   S. S,   IV,;,,,in.. . 
*   1,100     The  | 
ed as having sold   v, 
year or two ago the  I 
offered and rel 

At Bnckhorn 
the furnaces turn 
Spiegal pel 
that    is   particularly 
heavy   cai   wh 
obtained onlj       i 
many.    This   ,.,, 
W liming!,.,:. :>, 
brated    car    wheel 
Gov. Sadd. 
tor all made at tbi 

Gold Fein.—While 
nissioner Huntei   i 
lew days ago  with   I.     ■ 
Ing   up   the   pav..; 
street, in Mechan i 
a  deposit   ol   gold 
traded a good deal 
The ore is said 
and  very . | 
examined bj  -lev. i 
said to be   worth    - 
Gold is b.-ing fou id 
it would seem thai n 
ofa vast gold mine.    C 

A   black 
sprawled a colored .-- 
h-i at  TI:I\  Uui 
lei.la;,  for taillj el 
tious ol  bei   . 
her such  a blov 
had   killed  hi        ( 
citizens who I ave • n 
I"' a good ,": ,1 | ,.[]it,r] 
such as 'har  "will  ni.ul. 
tight."  as  Chi • 
they  picked   up  : . 
had lost iu the fight. 

While   we   believe 
"Who struck Bil 
n.-ver  been    | 
derstan.l   that   it 

. 

clothes each. She refused, and 
when they found there was no 
chance to chauge tbt lr striped jack- 

has laid himsell  fairly  opeu tothS   '"'S ','T ci,.sfM1"" c
i
lotne^'lh.ey ll,re*t 

charges of his political oppoSonS  "'"        ' ,iW 

and deprived himself of the defence Went to the barn and 
one  mule  and   iu  at 

COUld find. 

of his political friends.    No inereiv I ,'oum!  on,:v  ", st,"™. ...i.    tempting to bridle  it one of them 
was kicked clear out the door.    The 

a fond entrusted to his cba.acterof I ","•"'' S?*1? **!"*<■ f,° l,r."vokeU * 1   this vicious act of the long eared 

technical irresponsibility to the pub- 

A charitable his position,    A CL 
will relieve him  of the guilt o ' f1

n"n"1' /T^   h*   WO*W  cnt  ,,s ' 
tentioual dishonesty. He has ...any tbroa '- "ff ,n, »*»*"»I»«"»*f "» "e- 
and common precedents to san tiou £*" b,te, "'T' £ .""A tbe ST" 
his course. But it is onl - by Z' ""VV'L '"""i'' ^i6'- ,The>r 
validating such precedents that the ,*nade SS" V f. .f * feW °f 

tone ol public morality will ever be |tbe °»ules tracks with them. 
elevated.   It is through regard to j — ■  
them that the deplorable prostra- it is the eternal law that, first in 
tion of national character has been   beauty should be first iu might- 

The Charlotte Obserrer says : It 
is well known that tbe material 
called red sandstone is very scarce. 
There are very few plates in this 
country wheie it cau be found and 
North Carolina is one of these.— 
It is found in abundance in the 
oonnty of Anson, aud we are glad 
to know that it has been introduced 
iu this city for building purposes. 
Our townsman, F. A. McNinch, 
Esq., has opened a quarry, aud has 
already brought up a large quantity 
to be used iu tbe building which 
Gen. Rulus Bairinger is having 
erected on the corner of Tryon and 
Eighth streets. This red sandstone 
when first quarried is very easily 
handled. It is soft and can be cut 
at the quarry without trouble into 
any size desired ; but after awhile 
it becomes as bard as any granite 
and can be safely used in any part 
of a building. 

Reduction of Army Pay. 

The bill introduced in the House 
on Thursday of last week to reduce 
the pay and allowance of army offi- 
cers was passed on last Wednesday 
by a vote of 141 to 61, all of those 
voting in the negative being lie 
publicans. The bill fixes the pas 
ot officers on and after July 1, INTO. 
as follows per annum: General, 
110,000; lieutenant general. $8,000; 
major general, $0.000; brigadier 
general, $5,000; colonel. $3,500; 
lieutenant colonel, $3,000; major, 
£2,500; captain, (mounted,) $2,000; 
captain (not mounted,) *l,8oo; a'Mu 
tant, $1,800; regimental quaitei 
master, $1,800: first lieutenant, 
(mounted.) $l,6b0: (not mounted) 
$1,500; second lieutenant, (mount- 
ed.) $1,500; (uot mounted,) $1,400: 
provided, that for the first four 
years' service second lientenants 
(mounted) shall receive $1,300 s 
year, aud those uot mounted $1,200 
a year; chaplains, $1,200; onli- 
uauce storekeeper at Springfield ar- 
mory, $2,000 ; all other storekeep 
ers, $2,000. 

A recent estimate places the debt 
of Spain at $2,600,000,000, which fa 
an increase iu three years ol uearlv 
$1,000,000,000. The bulk of the 
new loan is probably tloating debt, 
borrowing from hand to month, at 
Madrid. Spanish six per cents are 
quoted at 02 in London, and the 
probability is that Spain will follow 
the example of Turkey in partial re 
pudiation. Peace and wise admin- 
istration, which might enable Spain 
to pay ber debts, seem still remote. 

rir«irfmffrTlfl 
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Tkt Wind 
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more  than 
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VTorti Care   i i ■ 
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ties are  the   ml)   s 
81 ''■ '■' ver . 
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have    been     ,  . 
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mini d for /      I. • 
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will .sunn ue . 
tional  market, 
Pacific road   ; • 
tin- mines ol    ' 
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tbe worth ol  .  eki 
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with illicit *. 
the same to   ' 
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h i-    been   .1 - . 
Perdue, a  « hi 
Wilkes count \. 
cide on  the 31«l 
mulatto, « . 
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This is the third  mil 
ted  iu   Wi k 
March.   On  that  .la 
was killed by a part-j 
men. t wo ol    » houi    ha\. 
rested, and 
whom e\ idem ■■ 
secured   to 
About a wee 
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death with i 
he is now in  j 
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themselves  to  h 
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LOCAL ITEMS. U WHAT SIM.Y STCFF.—Among tlir town-       LWT YOUR TAXABLKS OR PAY A DOUBLI 

l»w in M*y i» Brace's.   A tfltTCBpondeDl   Gilmer Township* will  close their book* 
V  ■'« ring Till   PATRIOT with    from there  inform*   UH   that   "The   chief   on   tomorrow   (Thnrsday)   evening.    All 

l.nr name*are remind-   obstacle (in the way of an argument) *«> . perronn not   listed   by  that timo will be 

criptlon   will I'Spin-in    now have to overcome in this:  " If licviise 
at the   paper will  be , IH lost the wealthier people will have limi* 

ivturned   unlisted   for doable  tax. 
leafB very few  have listed. 

We 

, \   k, ■ .  rj 10 and  von will  receive 

,., • twelvemonthsfrmofpoitmge 

: - 
g 

, I    hash   weatber- 

: 

: 

;   renewed within  tbat   and money   to vend   a great dibtance   for 

i liquor, while   thej.oor eauuut  do   ao."— 

And it seems thin is having MUM InfllMMMM 

among those wiih whom ii i-, used. 

Wii.it   nonsense.    How any   man  with 
: two grains of sense  could be  swayed   by    lug Spartan-burger. 
laaekthraahy etaffaa this  is beyond com- > _ _ 

| prehension.     But suppose   it   to  be  to, 
what point is   there   in it I    BtsppOM   the 
rich man do send alnond and procure  bis 
stock of "Jeroej lighting" and   benzine, 
lay it on lii-. abalvaa and such   it until he 

burns out and goes to the doge, what baa 
the poor man  got  to do with Ihatl    Be 

cause the rich man can afford to aeod off 
and buy opium, morphine or arsenic and 

indulge in them   till he   famishes   * „ul.- 
.:,!.> morning, and cool  )ae» tor the eoroser, la that a dlacrlniina- 

forDeeember   This   Uoaat which the poor man haaeansa of 

IT" Capt. I> P. I-igon, Master of Trans- 

portation on the N. C. Railroad, returned 
this morning from Spartanburg, S C ac- 

companie<l  by his young   bride, a charm. 

The Scripture* say Naaman would not 
believe when told tbat to be cured of leprosy, 
he had only to bathe in the river Jordan.— 
Hi* unbelief brought days ol suffering upon 
thoev who delay taking Merrell'• Hepaiiue 
tor the Liver. When the akin and eyes be 
come yellow in the spring season, with pains 
in thw head and bouee of the body, and a 
heavy feeling about the stomach after meals; 
there is but one chance to tucape. Sickness 
of Kome sort is sure to come, unless the bile 
slid bad blood is carried out of the system. 
Go to your druguist, W. C. Porter OL Co., 
and get a bottlo of Men-ell's Hepatine, tbat 
cures all diseases of the liver. 

j, ervice    al 

t-   . i Barnabas 

sunrise 

church. 

■ 

.1. A    Barringer  hah gone  to 

r .it 1 

sal Satarday. 

residence near 

tCJ*' I have about three dozen second 
hand window S:IH}I, and a considerable 

quantity of lumber, all nearly good as 

ni w, whieh I will evil cheap. Those need- 
i'lkf «u<li mate, nil willdo well to seo me. 

ttl-2w K  C. TOWN SEND. 

otooona. 

I 4  Northern people on 
i lorlda  are stopping 

: i ii ret ovi ry i 

• - • B   oday is quar- 
■■■Mi;. Church, South, 

I leairable land 

on   Baal  »»d« of 

corn plain i as oppressive or unjust ' If the 

rich nian Hbmild conclude to twist a rope 
around his neck and hang him.telf will 
the poor feel the moral law unjiutlv dis- 

criminating which tells them they lb on Id 
not commit self murder f But all this is 

, ,-, *°° ttapW to command serious attention 
UP of value m this   fromaenaibla people 

l«   •'•  A-   PWter,       Tha object   ol the friends  of tb.   pro 

. hibition question   islo  root uol mi  evil, 

v..,M...:cv .-dangerously   "»«« »»f whioh dailyand Ij 
loubt- br'"HH *"<"">'■ misery ami poverty Is the 

hearth, df thousands of good people, de- 
moralizing  ami   ruining   multitudes    of 

young men,an.i lam'j robbing (be toil. 

ing masses ofthe herd earned money that 
ought to In approprial d t<> their own ad 

Tanoamenl and the clothing and feeding 

and ulucalii.ii of their wives and chil- 

dren. Every dollar spent at the bar by 

tlm poor niau is a dullar Glebed front the 

dependant raw whose claimi are first, 
•acred, and ahoold be listened to. The 
father has neither the moral nor legal 
right tn pauperise lit- own oflspring, ami 

impose daring his own life or after his 
death npon others the burden of provid- 

ing for those for whom to provide was 
In- lirst duty, and he wlm squanders his 

money in drinking, depriving those who 

arodependent upon him, commit-a double 

wrong towards them and Lin fellow citi- 
zens, and violates a double law -the law 

'   l    -1-r-e-got    ofllilllir|litt,ljch   ,,iiK   hi|i,   Meemn   oi 

h« depot laat   W. oftpring, and which    ever*   annual 

obeys, and the law of morals which pro- 

hibits him from degrading them and im ' 
posing upon his fallow-man. 

It is an effort Intended for the good of 
all but especially  of tho poor, white and 

n IRKIEI). 

At the residence of the bride's father in 
Mount Airy, on Tuesday evening, April 
the Uth, Wo, by Rev. Walter Creaaey, 
Mr. Thomas .1. Lowry, Jr.. of the " Barry 
Visitor,*'and Miss Minerva A. Sparger, 
all of Mount Airv. 

DIED. 
At Brown Summit on the 20th of March. 

1876, Mr. Newton H. Parker, son of J. W. 
and Mary P. Parker. The deceased WHS a 
highly esteemed citizen, and leaves a wife 
ana many relatives ami friends to mourn 
their loss but we sorrow not as those that 
h ive no hope for he expressed a willing- 
neat to die or live as the Lord pleased.— 
Therefore* we have full assurance that our 
loss is his gain. A PKIKNIK 

DOCTORS are guessers. If tbev guess 
right, you are all right—provided you par 
the bill. If they guess wrong, you go to 
the gruveyard—they go to their dinner.— 
Herrell'a Hepatine has cured more cases of 
liver disease, indigestiou, constipation and 
dyspepsia, than all ths doctor* and pills in 
the world combined. Ask your druggist W. 
C. Porter A Co. about this medicine—Hepa- 
tine. Each bottle contains fitly doses, and 
will cure any case of liver complaint in the 
world. 

Qi.aitK FLOWER Corxifi SYRUP cures 
cough, colds, and will positively core con- 
sumption.    For sale bv W. C. Porter A   Co. 

Keb 23, ItfftMy 

NEW   ADVERTISEMENTS. 

VALUABLE 
REAL   ESTATE   FOR  foALE 

PUBLIC ACCTIOX. 
^P™_*yg»* MfcOSJOl   of valuable 

New Adveiiisements. 
L.TfE! 

lot 
Call on 

JlJOTICE. 

USX: 
I WILL CLOSE OUT 

a lot of hme at a very low price. 
C. G. YATE8 

ot»   - 
..   la one of the   1   -!    / 'OIK .,, ,1   Sun. 

tu north Western  North tirnlin.- ; \ i ,. > 

passeegrow   culation in Cabarrua.   Bo 

New Advertisements. 

Ateaca Hunted. 
We wiah to em- 

I'lor a r.w mure s^rrau this •eaaon to aell 
our Kruii M(l Ornamental Tree., Vinea, 
K<»e., 4c. We can give .te»a>- emnluy- 
ineut and a good coinmiaaion to men of en- 
*rgT and ability. 8atiafartory reference aa 

I to honesty and capacitr must be given, alas 
» bond for the faithful'performance of duty. 

i Applicant, will pleaaeatate age and praTioua 
occupation. 

FRANKLIN, DAVIS & CO.. 
1009 M,in •' • Richmond, Va. 

toanit pnrchaeera 
farina 
mule 

.     i        ' 

.      I 

• 11 lleoans aaae 

I like $.i«,l»J0 
I.HIII have been  preased 

nlnl. 

' have recently 

, . Koad, I.paired and 
peina mannei credit- 

■ kit antbip  of the oj»ra- 

>. i.me loot   of llesh 

.- ' ulder. 

AN IMPIIIIIAM COM IIY Dit. Tun's 
EZPKCTOR4HT.—We have beeu informed 
by Mra Williams, grand-tlanghter of Gen. 
Israel Putnam, that »be suffered for many 
yeara with Aalbuie, accompanied with 
great difJictilty of Im-nthing. Indeed .In- 
aaya, it prevented her from lying in a re- 
cumbent position, atnl often Miffocatiou 
appealed inevitable, for which she uaed 
Tntt's Expectorant. The relief was so 
great thai she was encouraged to peraevere 
in it> naenntil eveiy reatiffe *>f the paiu- 
tul disease was entirely temoveil. 

'" Wo cannot apeak "too highly of thiB 
valuable preparation of Dr. Tutt, and for 
III >sake of Buffering Immunity hope that 
it maj income more generally known."— 
Cl.rulian Advocate. 

HrORO.lNIZaTION OF THK GREENSBOKO 

BRANCH OF THE CONTINENTIAI. LIKE IS- 
BUBAKOn COMPANY OF HAKTKOKD CONN. 

—A meeting of policy holdera waa held at 
the Henhow Honae,on March 16, 76,for the 
above purpose with the followin'g results. 
On motion, Mr. Win B Hogart was unani- 
mously elected Preaident, Wm K Murray 
Vice-PreBident, C G Yates Secretary, Hou. 
C P Mendenhall Attorney, R W Glenn, 
M. 1)., Medical Kxaminer. 

TKIMKES— C P Mendenhall, W It Bo- 
gart. W R Murrav, C G Yates, Thoa Mc- 
Mahon, J W Scott, R W Glenn, J A Hau- 
lier, J V Causey, R. M. Stafford. 

After appointing the necessary com- 
mittee on  lty-lawa,   the   board   then   ad- 

laiitnirieii   befor 

jourued to  meet again at the call of tht 
president. W II 

C G YATEM, Sec'y. 
I BOGART, Prea. 

LOWBB TIUS iiiK LOWEST.—We are 
daily Mmvineing svery-body who ex- 

amine our goods and prices that we keep 

r'trst-class goods and sell at short profits 
—or lower flan tlie   lowest.    Call and see 
us—and save money, 

HOUSTON A CAUSEY. 

l   • 
I. 

i . 

,-. tha efficient and 

i ',..   : of the Soothers 

the  Expressmen's 
d  their Cotiven- 

1.... 

( 

-.„ null., ,   from a  trip    j^ ,.,,„ ^ ^ ^ M ^^   fc 

long week ; plow, hoe, dig, hsmnier, beat 
burdeus, sweat from every pore, eat 

i oaraediet, ami when friendly night drops 
her curtains lay their weary bones oil 
hard pallets to snatch a few hours real to 

be strengthened lor the same bard routine 
when the sun climbs t lie bills in the i n- 
ing. And at the end of the week a few 

dollars is his recompt use for all this toil 
Shall he take   these aweot-earntd dollars, 

and in the debauch throw them away, rob- 
bing himself and those who look to hint 

for bread f And this is just what be does 

when he pays it out for ram. To that 
man it is a God-sent mercy, ■ blessing for 

Inn given from which he ought to thank hia good ai gel, 

ii ,i tbi ii- of April.—   and not an oppressive  discrimination   lo 

SLTbtSi """"'••'" "h"""""ll"""lM" 
leverseen.   Kirs   on all aides to entice, rnin, and rob him 
M i-.ii 1 tiiifiiii.       of bis   meagre   earnings—burn   cut  hia 

stomach,  lay  bare    ins back   and   feet, 

,.. B      BhadatJ.R   ">»*• him live the life of a  galley slave 
pair. They 

,ut hi     Exprean Company baa 
i end of the 

: .. move  thither 
bi   lilmg    occupied at 

. • .II  purchased and 

.,   . d by Dr.  Glenn. 

MAMKK WAM I'll.— The    fol- 
i i ..i iiniii advertise. 

~:.ite : 

.... march 3, 1874 
. ,.., 1.1 by irish po 

i ni.i 

IV If you want to get rid of your cold 
get some horehound drops from Starr Jt 
Company. 41lUw. 

CV llananas ! 
Bananas. 

llananas—.lust   received 
K. 11. CALDCLEU6H. 

The (■ .: jiii-i. of this organization is to 
assimilate more closely the interest of the 
company with that of its constituents 
and patrons in all sections of the country, 
and the organization of a branch at any 
place virtually gives it all the advantages 
of a home or independent local company. 
Applications for policies in thia old re- 
liable company may be made to Mr. C G 
Yates, secretary, or any member of the 
board, and all will do well to consult the 
above named gentlemen in regard to the 
unrivalled and liberal plans of the "Con- 
tinental" JOHN V. RYAN, 

tlT-.'iw Geueral Agent. 

v mi lime no Excuse. 
Have yon any excuse for suffering with 

I>\spepsia or Liver Complaint! Is there 
any reason why you should go on from 
day to day complaiuing with Sour 
Stomach, Sickhead ache, Habituai Custive- 
neaa, palpitation of the Hear*, Heartburn 
Waterbrash, Guawiug and burning pains 
at the pit of the Stomach, Yellow Skin, 
Coated Tongue, and disagreeable taste in 
the month, Coming up of food after eat- 
ing, Low spirits, Ac. No! It is positive- 
ly your own fault if you do. Goto your 
Druggists W C Porter & Co . and Callniu 
Bros, .V Co., Greensboro, N C; and S 11 
Smith, High Point, N. C. aud get a bottle 

' of Green's August Flower for 75 cents 
your cure is certain, but if yon doubt this, 
get a sample bottle for 10 cents and try 
it.    Two doses will relieve you.    379-ly. 

fruits, grain, tobacco and the 

ffrf.?
r'Hn,e!y   OD, ""'"-•   U"*i   9"<*<Md 

fit,,-.',   t        ?,ml   «ta>«U»' *•«• mills are 
situated on   this farm ; the best of water- 
power,   lying ready to   be improved.  The 
land is   well   timbered,   watered,   »,,,1 an 
abundance of good cold springs.   I„ fact 
it is the beat section IU tbe country. 

Also another tract, known as the'1' Saw 
Mill    tract, containing  l,5!jo acre.   m 

acres of which have just been cleared aud 
cultivated iu tobacco.   Wheat, corn, oats, 
rye, tobacco, fruits and the graasea grow 
luxiirantly   upon   this   plantation ; it   is 
well    watered,   lies   vaell,   and   is well 
adapted   tor  dairy,   stock   raising,    fruit 
grow,,,,, and fanning generally: also good   ments for ladies, 
water-power and has a circular saw-mill.   Paris.   These no 

Also another tract of land lying in i!,,- 
suburbs of Mount Airv, oonUining 156 
acres lying on Lov, l's Creek, 100 acres of 
wind, I, as fine bottom land as there is 
in the State. 

--—._„, .,..«»;.. Mecklen- 
hnrg a„d i,Un|ev couuli„. Subscription 
only «1 a year. 4,/tf 

rpiie Cheapest let. 
A A Ci.nipletely.made   Shirtfor $1 ». 

. i hese shirts „re made  of Wam.utta cotton 
and pure   Irish   " men,  and  ha 

he 
.   to bv. 

ng   worn.   Being the 
n aimlacturer. „t tbeae sUrta   w. gu.rsnt*. 
the material. LEVY BROTllKRS 

Cheap Note-Papers „,i,7 

Handsome Goods, 

llaud Sewed sad Haad-Einbroidered Gar 
ladies,   made iu   the   convents   of 
esc goads must be aeer. lo be fullr 

appreciated. LEVY BROTHERS" 
(.heap No!e-Pa|>er«. m|, - 

Dress Goods! Dress Goods ! 

A large assortment of Ladies' Dress Goods, 
suitable   for   the   present „,„|  approaching 
season. 'r * 

Black Silks very cheap. We .how tbe best 
II   Hi Gros Grain ever offered in thiscitr 

Black-Grounded White-Stripe Silk at Wc 
per yard worth $1 •£,; 

raucy and Colored   Silks  at great   bargains 
..*'  ,, LEVY BROTHERS- 

^aote-lapers very cheap mn 7 

Nottingham Lace-Curtains 
and Nottingham Laces for Curtains ; 

200 UJ2X5.£*-C* 
March 2S 

HAY 

JA8.'SLOANS SONS. 

trW. Ii. Murray has now iu store and 

to arrive, an elegant and attractive stock 
of Spring anil Summer Goods, consisting 

in part of foreign and domestic dry goods, 

New Advertisements. 
I   1ST OF LETTEIts 

Remaining 
*w" S N-  hosiery,   and notion.,  hats. ; in the Post Ofrico at  Greensboro, K. C* 
trunks, umbrellas, parasols, shoes, and j *>"'' 19' l"'° ■ 
clothing. Bought at prices that will en- ' A—Jno Aniick. 

»ble him lo compete With any legitimate It— TW Black. 
I C—Patrick 11 Cunningham, Mrs Walter S 

and   will make   it to the   in- Carr. oompetil 

tercet of those  wanting goods in his line I D—Taylor Dillan, W 0 Diring, Lncinda 
to call and examine hia stock, for bo is of- ! "°"""" r"1 

feriiiir.oe.M.i i.,.!... t E—J W Fitzgerald, C J Felton, Lon Kree- 
-   I al lndiiceiuents that are tempt- Illan 

ingtoall   who  want  as much for their ' G—Miss Amy R Gihlan. 
' H—S R Horny, H K Iliatt. 
.1-11 C Jones", W B Jarris. 

AIBO another tract of land lying on the 
Ararat Hiver, known aa the BucR Shoals 
tract, on which there are good grist, tloiir- 
ing aLd saw mills: good residence and 
one large buck building 36 by 70 feet, and 
four atone, in height, erected for a cottou 
factoiy. All the buildings and the dam 
are new, and the water is snflicient for 
■MO horse power, or even more. 

Also another tract containing 350 acres, 
lying on Rutledge and Seed Cane Creeks, 
on which are fine bottoms, plenty of tim- 
ber, and an abundance of good water 

Alao several othei tracts of tine farm- 
■ ug and mineral lauds, all of which aio 
well watered and timbered, and on which 
are good buildings, and the lands are in 
a high state of cultivation, a rare chance 
seldom offered tu a small colony. This is 
tbe best body of lauds to In- found in the 
county, being situated near Mount A.rv, 
the terminus of the proposed Mount Airy 
Narrow Gauge Railroad, and in one of 
the healthiest and most thriving sections 
"1 tbe State, ten milra from the Blue 
Ridge, und one of the most prosperous 
inland towns in the State. 

I will also sell, at the above mentioned 
time, my Residence, Store House, Tobacco 
Factory. Fouudry, aud a number of town 
lota in Mount Airy. 

The sale will commence at the Mill 
known as tbe Haystack, at IS o'clock, M., 

mi Monday, the 21st day of August, 1876,1 Check MualiWaTsia worth** per vard• 
and continue from day to day until all is I Cl—•'- "-'■ 
sold. 

Persons coining from a distance to look 
at these valuable lauds, will come via 
Greensboro to Salem, where they will find 

triweekly lino   of four-hoisr  stag.-   to 
Mt Airy, distance HI miles 

For furthei inxormatlon addresa, 
JOHN M. BROWER, 

4ai-ts. Mount Airy, N. C. 

money as they can got any where else. 

April l9-421-3m. 

i : be  season, 

market. 

He 

\       .   . \ esterday  as the N 
('.,,• iiting in from Ral- 

,  ... *       . i   mole, aboul sei en  yeara 
,,!,.> .        i        :: the platform 

ii|ni running al  eoneidera. 
b. ,                   -.  balance was 
t     , • • ■ w... II  the cars and 

i ,■ ng to the rail 
.%..'■ ground and  when 

. • be tour trucks was 
. alaavi          Mr 1. g.Ellison 

t.  • p      .. and saw In in fall. 
I :«> boys w Im 

.   ■   I ping on and ofl tbe 

toiling at tho oar. and die a mendicant 
and a public charge. This one considera- 

tion in the interest of the toiler is a sul- 
Bcieol reason why they ail,anil every other 
reflecting man, should favor and vote for 

prohibition.   It removes the temptation 

l.Mi'.iKMM LAUD SALE.—Tho attention 

of our readers is called to the lands ol 
Mr. J. w. Kroner, of Mi Airy,. Send for 

sale at Auction in August next. There 
are nearly 10,000 acres and  the moat of it 

in a  high sla f cultivation.    Then   la 

no better (arming land in this State and 

the waterpower on several tracts is equal 
to any in the Union. 

GOOD TtlfPLABS.—Mr. Theodore Ram- 
sey who has been spending several days 

bare awaiting the arrival ol Mr. Hickman, 

WANTED.—A position as prescription 
clerk in a drug stoic Experience of six 
yeara; beat of references. Apply to E. 
W. Willis, High Point, S. C.      421 -.'«-. 

»Pll    ■•<  the    with whom he purposes going to Louis.,,, 

Ill ,i E  W. Car-    to organize lodges, has delivered  severs 
1   ■. m  Miasiasippi, 

iddl ran tlieni.    We 
i  nreri uol   appro* 

ol his beann,  who 
I In ails tbal  tic  U .1- :1 

111 :.ed tO.— 

their mi 
'i   en -c of human 

' 

■    (Ni) ROUND.— 

April  22-43 
'•     v.'-:tn 

May     i- J 
13 it 

veal 
addresses in this city and neighborhood 

during his stay. He ha-initiated in tbe 
two trips be made iu portions of the 
State within the pasl y^M some livo hon- 
ilf. .1 members. 

Big Drive—There will be a big 
drive •tOdell, Ragau & Co's. on next 

Saturday.    Everybody is invited to attend 

"■'--pec,al sale    », there will be a large 

of goods sold at a very low price, 

420-1 w. 
for cash. 

DBCOS—Pure  and   firet-class—can  al- 
waj s be had at Glenn's Drug store.      t 

WTwo valuable lots on Davie8trest 

opposite the Market House, for sale. Ap. 

"il'-'-lw. E "• CALWI.E|-GI1. 

OABOBM SEBD in endless varielv-fresh 

»■>«! reliablo-foi sale .( Glenn's Drug 

Ston. Pea,, beans and com by the pint 

orquart. It would be to your interest to 
call and see before buying elsewhere. 

rF- When  times. 

I—Miss llettie Lucas. 
M—Eugene C Murrow, Mrs. Nancy W. 

Moote. Rnfns McNeely, Mrs. alaria 
Minor col, Morton A: Morton. 

R—Newton C Ret v.. 
S—Miss Sarah Smith 
W—Samson Wood 3, Mrs Fannie Wil- 

liams, Jno M Wilson. 

Persona calling for any of tbe above 
letters will please say they are advertised 
and give dale ot list. 

J. D. WHITE, p. M 

• 
- • 

hip, 

• 1 
■ 

arc hard  and money 
•earce.it ia of the greatest importance to 

Too   -Mini    Turin   IM   THIS—Ha,   kn°w when you can get the most tor the 
ha        another       sample      of      southern    '•>*>   expenditure  of   money.     Mv   dear 
indoloiice and  impracticability.    A gen-   reader, when liu. i,.„ f   i   "   .   u . 
lle.nali   I,   In    Gi.eusl    inf...,,..,   T    T. I „, ,-   "'""■U" i"»<«el. g" t» Bogarfs. 
thatjust on the edge of Randolph county,       "•™«ora  few dollars you  can  buy  a 
a large bed ol One porcelain clay has been   Sraatdeal.   He has a large stock  and is 

rend.   Ami jet  it  rests there, no-   selling very low. di 

June     :|- 4 
10-11 
17 1- 

\ 11. ii. Wn s...\. p. i:. 

■ 

Mr. Robert Wil- 
tllli .   has    taken   out   a 

a-al       « heel   which is 

wheel   now 

power  and one 
-line quantity 

.   being  ex- 
ap.    Hehaaerected 

"•"al if .   md Alanial 

sir si 
>'■       tl 

n   is an old 
-'   ' '      '      i son,   livins  in 

' '• '      ''     ; : age.    He 

: on jury, 

■■ .i- summoned 
bl OV    One    letter 

r..:u another. 
1   " • and one 

id   neither 

to do farmer, 
'   ' * ind keep 

■• res.    If 
i   he will 

■. ta  thai 

.  |   thing   for 

'' ••     ' auj thing thai can 
:'   • •' t 

''•■■"' A few  weeks ago 

'" burning of the residence 

body caring a cent or  taking any   i 
of it.     If soin^    man    should    say,   "\\l,\ 
not start an sarthernwara hnuse lii 
tireeiisboio !" no doubt aii the old citi- 
zens engaged iu  sunning themselves on 
tile  side-Walk   WOllUl    list'   Up  ill   t llci J     - 
pers and he, be, at the idea. And yet In 
Ohio where tbev manufacture nice white 
earthenwan the* come away to > 
Carolina lo gel the clay to make it and 
then wc abuse them for being yankees 
and   run   after   them  to  buy   it.— / 
Arm. 

That son of i lay is laving around loose 
all about here. Greensboro is built on it. 

But then, yon see, were waiting for some 

o.'.c with a little lead-mule sense to come 
along and utilise it, and then we'll ail 

wonder why somebody didn't do so before. 

XW One of oor country  friends basin 
his possession s COW bell a hundred yc.u- 

old.    The cow that wore il then, though, 

ty Mr. James E. Yates. of Flint Hill, 

Virginia, and one of the large si «k 

raisers of that State, la on a visit to hia 
brother, Chaa. G. Vales, of this city. 

t 

AKDBBWS  Am 8TODIO.—New method, 
si .1 beautiful results in Photography. 

117-ly.          

17* Remember that J. W. Scott A- Co. 
have on hand one of the largest sick- ,,: 

groceries in the city, and tbat they sell „., 
low as any first class house. 

Al-   remember  thai   they  positively 
guarantee every a,tide sold to be exactly 

is represented or returnable at their 
expense. t 

It-f" Coffee -Jo cent, by the pound. 

HOrSTON A CAUSEY. 

B  Onion sets at 2] cents a quart. 

HOUSTON A CAC8EY. 

Q* Try a pound  .four 20 cent coffee. 

HOUSTON A CASEY. 

Jrsi KBCKIVBD   Malaga Grapea,Datos, 
Onnges, Lemons, tpples, Figs,  Raisins, 

I       BS, I rencli and plain Confectioneries. 

E, M. CALDGLBOGH. 

Its*" Butter at  Grey's,  opposite 
I'riu belt'- shop. 

J.   A. 

EFTBCTSOF ma LOCAL OPTION Discrs- 

SIOH,—We understand thst the discussion 
of the local option question bus resulted 
in the abandonment of a big distilling 

enterprise which was alamt to be entered 
upon by a couple of eur citizens. The 

stills, mash tubs, Ac. ha<l been erected, 

and   were  ready f.r operations, but were   Starr A Co., have opened a candy factory 

a few days ago polled down and lianled I'" Albright block, and are now  prepared 
away. _ '" supply the public and trade with all 

1  kind 

ElTCOCRAGB   IIIIMK    Isiifsiiiv.-fi.   J. 

|C7*The following is  the programme 

of Sunday School concert at Pleasant Gar- 
1  "sythe, a   den.N.C. Saturday night. May tilh. Con- 

Within two   cert exercise, Tbe Light House. Sunday at 
aeigbbongot   IIA.1I., address by  Rev. J. J. Henn, of 

iiii.rtable dwell-|N. C. Conference; subject, The Sundav 
with necessary furni-   School demands tbe beet   talent of the 
snuglj domloiled and   church. 

' clever nt |     2 P. M. Concert exercises.   Preaching at 

ght. R. P. TROY. 

f. 

|    .ii. 

. .     . 
II te . 

jnig 

of French and American candies, 
oream taffy, chewing candy, A-c.. made 

•vary day.   Give us a call.   Feb. lb-Dni. 

tS^ Farrar had a largo ruu npon bis 
jewelry and fancy ware during tbe holi- 

days; but did not nuitesell out, and all 
who now want something nice would do 

well to call aa he will sell low down, in 

order to close out before purchasing his 
Spring stock. y. 

-1 
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ADDRESS TO THE SICK. 
D,» you naut to purify the system! 
Do you iv ant lo get rid ol Bilininiisss f 
Do you want something to strengthen yool 
Do rou wain a good appetite I 
Do you want to get rid ot neivousncs. I 
Do you waul good digestion . 
Do you want to sleep «, . 
Do you waut lo build  up your constitution ' 
Do you want a brisk aud vigorous feeling ' 

It you do, 

TAKE 

SIMMONS 
LIVEB 

— -"--0 .-..,.- .„,  VIII l.llls , 
-xotllngliam Lanihrequiim; 
Croeliei, Nottingham, and Lace Tidies ; 
H ludow-.Miades,   Cornices,   Curtain-Loops. 

and lixtures in general for Curtains snd 
V» i ndow shades at 

..      „ LEVY BROTHERS' 
Note-Pa|«sr ml, 7 

Carpets, Oilcloths, Matting. 
Mats, and Rugs j 

III usseb.   Tbrco-I'iy, Ingrain, Vienna, Hemp 
and \ emiiaii Carpets; 

' a] -st iv aud Velvet Rugs; 

..TV?,'   .'"'"',' Ur ""»el» and Wool Mai.: 
<>ll-Uoths and Druggets at 

.. ,   -                   LEVY BROTHERS' 
N"'" p"Per.        „ih? 

Whit.- Cambric, Thirty-three 
- wide, at BJc worth ISJe; 

Lonsdale Cambric at 15c per yard; 
, HI"*1' i!u9lin" »t *e worth Se i»^r yi 

C     i k .Nainsook at :lic worth  &0c per vard • 
I ucked Cambrics in all <|ualiiiea; 
Swiss, Mainsonk. Mull, and Tarleton Muslins 

in all uualities at 
ni1' ' LEVY BROTHERS'. 

Cassimesus, Cafnameres. 

A   large assortment  ofCsssimsres RM 
hoys' aud men's wear ; 

A large assortment ot Cloths,   Tweed, and 
Satinets : 

A large assortment of Blankets ; 
A large assortment of Comfortables; 
A  .u^... sssortmenl of Quilt, at 

LEVY UKOTIIERS- 
I apers very cheap 

Guilford  foBnty—1„ H„ fnaaiif. Court. 

SIMMONS FOR RELIEF. 
Wm. 8. Kirkman, Adm'r of Wm. Brown, 

SBsasal 
Naner J. L. Brown and Andrew C. Brown 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
To At Sheriff »/ 

_ , (■.■lil/ord County, Qrtttmg: 
lou are hereby commanded to summon 

Nancy J. L Brown and Andrew C. Brown, 
tlie defendants above named, if tbev be 
ound within your County, to appear at 

the office of the   Clerk   of the   Superior 
court, for the county ofUulHbrd within 
twenty dsys afterthe service of thissom- 
mons on them, exclusive of tbe say ot 
«ucb .ervice, and answer the complaint, 
a copy of which will    be depoBited in tbs 
office of the Clerk of the Superior Court 
for said County, within ten .fays from the 
date of this summons, and let them take 
notice that if they tail to answer lo the 
said complaint within that time, the Plain- 
till will apply to the Court for the relief 
demanded in the complaint. 

Hereof fail not> auu of tuij summons 
make due return. 

Co£"n.£n'}?I,'V l"""' a"'1 w»l»f said Court, this S3d day of March. I-Tti 
J. N. NELSON, c. s.c. 

nib " 

I.EGUJiATOK. 

irge 

Note 

Striped Hose for ladies and children; 

,i Hose -bleached and unbleached, 
) - ami men ; 

. women, and children at 
LEVY BROTHERS' 

Papers very cheap mh 7 

Mottoes 

Socks lot- 
Gloves for 

Note 

-.   - s      " .* a ~ 
£_3 — 

% 
s   bJ   = t x f ~ - - u - a..- ^ -, 
<5 "   £•=   •   •■    U.^    _— -s.-a.eS" 

SQ 2-5S5oo55«ai 
V.il it :it»l«-   ?   i it •! 

FOR BALE, 
Thf city c.f (.ri-enulioru will tell at public 
auction »t I*.' M , lfondsy, 24\U iiiatont, 
;ii th« Market BOON, .i'i* fiset by 13 rodi 
of land mi the Eaal ^i'lo ol market »>«|iiart* 
—tho land now uccit|iicd by C. N. McAdoo 
an   -!in]'».    Tbe   ImildingN   behuig  tct Mr. 
McAdoo a,nd will be nt once removed.— 
This land will be divided into loin if 
desired.   Ternm cash. 

By order of Board. 
JAS. W. ALBRIGHT, 

421-lw. Clerk. 

Annual Stnteiiiciit 
OF THE KECF.IPTS AND 

Diabnraementa of tbe   Treasurer of tbe 
City of Greensboio, from May 'Ml, l-?;"*, tfi 
April Itfth, IH7O". 

Amount, of receipts from Prop- 
erty and Poll, 14,746.73 

Amonnt of receipts from License 
Tax, 8,152-31 

Amount of Fines   imposed and 
received, CM."7 

Aggregate amount of receipts,     17,650.11 
Amount of diMburse- 
mentaoD straete. $4,390.03 
Amount of disbnrse- 
ments for School, 1,909.^ 
Amount of disburse- 
nieiitri olinifcellaneoiis 
Items l 58J.49 

A?;g'tofdialjursemonta*7.721.e4 S7,7-.'1.84. 

Amount sdvaucetl bv, HIM) due 
Treaenrer $171.73 

J<JIIN  W    PAYNK, Treamuerof 
City of Greensboro. 

April 18th, 1876. 

Improve your Homes 
TO CITIZENS 

PURELY VEGETABLE, 
Is bariuleMi, 
In DO dramic violent medicine, 
la oiire to cure ii tnkeu re^uiurlv, 
IH in' mtOldeStiog bev,-raL'--. 
Is u builUess family nifdu-ine, 
I-- the i'b»-sij)e>i mediciiie in tlie world, 
I* f.'iv'',» with esietj and the bsppieal rasolu 

to tbe most delicate intant. 
Doe» not interfere with business, 
Dotja not diasrrsogs ibe svnteiu, 
Takeh tlie pl»ce of (Juiuine and Bitters <>t 

every kind, 
Contsins tbe simplest and bei.t remedies. 

Auk the recovered dyspeptics, Bilioos suf- 
ferers, victims ol Fever and Aifiie, tlie mer- 
curial dincased patient, how Uiey recovered 
beallb, cheerful spirits and good appetite— 
lley will tell you by taking ttimmons' Liver 
Bsgulstor. 

Tke Cleopett, I'u.tst antt/#$t Far<r 
cine in tfu World! 

It coutaiftii four medical elements, never 
united in the name happy proportion in any 
other preparation, vi/. ; a gentle Csthsrtic, .» 
WiMiflerl'iii Tonic, an onexceptionsble Al- 
tsrstire and eertsio Correctivs of all iui- 
puiiti«'» of the body, Sueb ni^ual succcus 
has attended its nee, that it i* non  regarded 

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC 
For all   diaeaied of the Liver, Stomach jud 
Spleen. 

As a Remedy in 
Malarious Fevers,  Bowel Complsintef Dys- 
pepsia,   Mental    Depression,    Restlessness, 
Jaundice, fcfausea,  Sick   Hesdsche,   Colic 
Constipation ami BiliooaneSS. 

IT HAS NO EQUAL. 
CAUTION! 

Psrlbratsd Pajmr 
tilir iwn iliftVt.nl mottoes new iu stock 

Book and 111!.!,-mark.; 
Worsted ami Silks for embroidery al 

LEVY BROTHERS' 
\    I'n ■  - Ii  greal variety m-y cliesp 

rligb-Top COIIIIIH—a new assortment; 
Brashes nf all kinds; 
Colgate's Bosps, Estrscls. ami Toilet-Water 

. si LEVY BROTHERS' 
Rots-Papsrs in great variety mh" 

SUPERIOR COIRT- 

wm. I,. Kirkman adm'r of Wm.  ltro»n. 

v     Cdi   ,   „ a,Jain" 
NsnoyJ.  L. Brown.   Andrew C.   Brown, 

Infanta without liuatdian—beinu iu Il- 
linois. 
It aiipearinc fo tho sstistaetion of tbs 

Conn upon affidavit Hied that the above 
named defendants have an inler.-t aa 
touauts iu common, in certain teal ssttMe 
sought to be partitioned in this action 
situate in the county of Guilford, and the 
"aid defendants are non-residents of this 
State aud cannot, after due diligence, h.. 
found, and the place of the present resi- 
dence is not known, aud cannot with 
reasonable diligence be ascertain, .1. Ii 
is ordered by the Conn that the summons 
in tins action he served on the saiddeOa- 
daols   by   pnblishiug   the   sau    th, 
breensboroPATiiioT, a newspaper publish 
ed in the City of Greensboro. X. C, once 
a week for six weeks successively. 

J.N.NELSOK.V. s.c. 
418-bw 

Ca o'o,iV,a..AKri,',,,,,,rnl 1 aHn, 
BREM, BROWN & CO.. Sole Aat- 

CHARLOrrE, K. C. 
Manufmliirersof Plows, c„ni shell.-is. sirsw 
cullers, cid.r mills, harrows, slore trucks 
plow holts, gusno distriliulors and dealer, in 
general agncullursl tools, wholesale dealers 
in hardware, cutlery, gun. and earrlage, 
wagon and buggy malerial 

JU lm 

BOARDIKt. HOI ME, 

DELIGHTFUL LOCATION. 
Ihe Misses Boner, have the pleasure of 
announcing that in their present, i entral 
large, roomy aud convenient residence, 
the Dick boilding on North Elm and 
Church slreets, they can offer superior in- 
ducements and accommodation, to their 
friends who may patronize thciu. and as- 
sure their guests every attention ami 
comfort. 

RALEIGH. 

Brown's Variety «ior>- 
TI1E CHEAPEST 

Place lo Buy All Kinds of 

MrjsiOA i. i S8XBa v Bans, 
(from a J,x,Urp to a  Glare*  Organ,) 

Strings aud Trimmings for Violin., Guitars 
aud Baujoe.. 

General Agent for tbe Celebrated 

ESTEY   COTTAGE    ORGAK. 

Best for Churches,   best for School., bast in 
the Home Cirele, best everywhere.    Price lo 
toil Iks lime..   Send for catalogue. 

BASKETS!   BASKETS!!    BASKETS!!! 

The Large.! Assortment iu th. cilv. 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. 

Cronuel Seis, Ball., Ball., Fancy Goods, 
fov.. Perfumeries. Bosps, Grace and Magic 
Hoop., Battle Doors and Sliuttl. Cock., 
Pipes. Cigars and TobaeeO, and many thing. 
too le.li,, ,. to mention, Call aud examine 
my stock and price, before purchasing else- 
where. I sell slrii-lly for Cash SI oottoui 
price.. If yon waul a bargain dou't fail lo 
call at N.u. 1.  BROWN s. 

No. lo FaysttsviUs Str^t, 
nov. 18, 1874-Iy. Raleigh, N. C. 

STOP AT THE 

VAKIJ01U11GH HOUSE 
Raleigh, N.  C. 

 G. W. Ulacknell. Proprietor. 

KOKTII-4.4KUI.ir4A 

BOOK BINDERY 
BLANK BOOK'MANUFACTORY 

Raleigh,   N.   C. 
North Carolina Reports and other Law 

Rooks Bound in Superior La* Binding. Mi. 
slag Number. BuppUed and Odd Siimhara 
laken in E»cliance lor Bnidiug: Trial. Ex- 
ecution, Minute and Recording Doeksts Made 
to Order. 

Order, may be left al Patriot ,(• Titntt Of- 
fice.      U:1T JOHN ARMSTRONG. 

Bl. SMITH, 
COMMISSION MKKOIIANT 

(•ii.ii:i.(iiii.  .v. c. 
I'KAI.KI:   IN 

drain. Flour, Bay, Fodder, fflhrnh 

POULTRY, EGGS, Bl ITER, 

And all Other  Country Prodsee, 

PROMPT   Rtturn*    Cuaranteed. 
4U4- lm. 

DretM  VI liking : 

MRS. t.-RI'ITENDEN 
Has removed to East Market Street, Bex) 
JOOf   I.,   Mrs.   Bay's,  and   will   conliim 
areas-making   in ibe 
styles.    (li\,.   her a 
and learn prices. 

Jau. 18, l-7t, ;iui. 

most   (sshionsble 
, examine   plate. 

2>, o o o 
ACCLIMATED PRTJ1T 

AM) ORNAMENTAL TREES 
Kor   Sale  at    Liberty     Hill    Nurseries, 

Qnilford Connty. 

TERMS REASONABLE 
Address: |. J   BRP1 IA1.V, 

v      •. i •«.-... Friendship, N. C. Nov. 3d .l'.'7-:im. 

Kxivllenl Caiiioes at i'j and h, per yard ; 

Lancaster Cambrics at 10c |a-r vard: 
Percale, al   12}, 15,  16), and We per vard; 

• Shirtings and .heelings retailed at wholesale 
prices; 

I Richardson's  Irish  Linen, the best  manu- 
fsctnred, retailed at the case  jirice, and 
by iho piece at less j 

1      i    : Shirtings al   12,, 16}, 20, snd «5c; 
Bed-tick IMIII 10 to Mc |*r yard ; 
Linen Table-Cloths,  two yards long, at$l 

worth jl 50; 
Cotton Diaper at *1 for a piece ..f ten yards 

worth jl jo, at jl 25 worth $1 7.".; 
Napkins, all  pore linen at $1,$125, (150 

and up [o jli |ier dozen. 
In ordering   good, to he sent by   mail 

- ienl money to pay the postage in 
fill. LEI V BROTHERS, 

1017 aud  lul'J Main Street. 
March 7-416. Richmond, Va. 

Chaasjeol SilK.lnic 
RALE|.;il.VAI ill -IA   \||; USE   1 

SI Il-HMKMifM'..  OlIICK.       > 
RsJeigl    '■• C, OetsiSr, 1-71. S 

On aud aliei Monday, O lober Wth. 1874 
Trains on the R & A   A. I..  Road will run 
daily, (Sunday ex. spied,) s- i illows: 

MAIL TRAIN 
Train lea>-"e Raleigh, (>. M% 

Arrive, at Sanford, " 
Train leave. Sanford, hjm A M. 
Arrive, at Raleigh. y:o.n    « 

PREIGHT TRAIN. 
Leaves RsMgh, 6:15 AM 
Arrives al Sanford, ..,' •> 
Leaves Sanford, 11 oo " 
Arrive, at B |. M 

-     Mail train   makes   close   Dooneetios   at 

GENERAL HARDWARE,   ,. „:'.'.i,'."."1'. 

House FurnUhimj Goods, Ac, 

Gray   Building,    Nearly   Opposite    tbs 

Court House, 

"WTHSTSTOnST, jsr. c. 
March », 1H76-Iy. 

Permanent and traiiseent boarders sc-' 
commodated at  reaaonabel   rates.    Boanl 
by week or month on term,  to sail   (he 
time 411 if. 

SE. ALLEN, 
. Wholesali ale and Retail dealer 

In and from ,i I j :- \, r,i, 
And at Sanford with the Western Railroad 

to and iron,   (ayetleville     „„i  Points or 
Western Railroad. 

Jan.  l:i-ly. 
A. B. ANDREWS, 

Sn, 

> 
r- 

b 5 

Imiiorlant to laniiiis, 
DURING THK FIRST 

VVmk of Conrt in March, »> »hall have 
Ofj 4-xliibiiion on Conrt HOUM sqastra iu 
Greensboro, k Chunpioo im proved Mow- 
intf Maeliinp. and wish ever\l»n<ly inter- 
MteO i" come ami examine it. ami be Hat- 
i-.lir.l with the facl that it U the best. 

Sold on easv terms. 
W ' I >. STKATKOKD A HRO. 

P. 8. We arc still  tanning ami  want 
more huien. W. O, S. i UKO. 

41Mw. 

Feb. 9, 1676-tf. 

An thr>re art* a number of imitation! offered 
iu tbe public we would caution tbe coin- 
niunitv to 

Boy no Powder* or Prepared SIMMONS' 
LIVER REGULATOR unless in .mr en- 
graTed wrapper witb Trade Mark. Btamp 
and Sik-nature unbroken. None oilier ia 
ganoite. J. H. ZEIUN A CO., 

Macon, (in , and Pbiladelpbia. 

Your valuable medicine Bimmont Lirer 
Regulator, lias xared me many DootorM billf. 
I ime it for OTerrtbing it i- reoommooded 
snd never knew it to tail; I barn u»ed it in 
Colie ami Uriibbi*, witb mjmntca-sndnonefl. 
giving tln'in about bait a bottlfl n' a time. I 
have not lost one thai I gave it i". y<m can 
recommend il to every one tbat ha>- .Stork a* 
being tbe be>t  medieine  known lor all tout-    jf yoo want a   larm 
;        -      ,t Horse - I eir t" 

E.T. TAVLOR. 
Agent lor Grangers of Georgia 

Nov, 1T-Iy 

/-,•> ~ icrutiii) 
•T?^ O \\\\A, BE PAID FOR 
the return of a memorandum book and 
eoi li uts, belonging to me, lost in Greana- 
in^ro <>h TueadaT, about noon, containing 
£65 or ;To in money and several biindred 
dollars in notes. Finder will please leave 
it with \V. .>. Moore. 

F. It. UoLEAH. 

F 
larm 
ti rim 
mi!i- 

arm For Sale. 
I OFFER MY 

:' 127 seres   for stale nn   reasonable 
Ii is9 miles from Greensboro,S 

from New  Garden  Station  ami  ii 
miteefrom Jamestowu.   Good  buildings, 
well   watered, 35  acres  in   cultivation, 
pli'iitv o-  timber,   bealthj   neigbborhood. 

Oome  and   aee)   it, or 
JOHN ROAR, 

Jamestown, N. C. 
write to me, 

ISTC-tim 

\T   AM)0 I IK 1 il l/llf. 
\ \ ?4») Cash ; 85at P vahle 

Adding frei^   t from 

I'HOSl 11ATK. 

l.v November next. 
Cnai loston. 

WANDO   ACID 

The L'urivalle«l 
robaooo, Com, Wheat and Cot- 

ton   Grower—Kird, Sea Fowl Guano  has 
-;.'...( tbe test in North Carolina, Virginia, 
Georgia and other 8tates for eight years   $30 Cash: $35 Payable by November next] 
and annually growing  in  popular favor,   adding freight from Charleston. 

For sale by J. W. SCOTT, 1   i Sals by C. G. YATES, 
Agent for Greensboro and sarronnding Agent at Greensboro, X. C. 

country. Jan. '£~, 1675-lj. Feb.l&-2m. 

f Geeenaboro who wish t» plant or iui- 
prove their grounds, the subscriber offers 
the largest vatiety of Ornamental Trees 
and Plants in tlie State. No Fruit is 
kept, but tlie entire nursery is devoted to 
Evergreens, Ornamental Shade Trees, 
Boaea, Flowering Bhrubs, Ilulbs, Bedding 
Plants.FlowerSeeds.andGreenhouse plants 
These are Southern grown, and   comprise 
11HH>   varieties.     They   will   be   supplied \ t-rms allowed[on y-arly adveit:-.,.n..-nt.- 
rery low, aud freight charges are almost   BabMrtpwm |S. 

The riediuoiil Pre**, 
HICKORY. N. C.( 

is the only paper published iu Catawba 
county, ami lias an extensive circulation 
among erchants,Faraian.and »U< 
of ionatnaas men in '.he State. The Pros 
is a live, wide-awake Demo-; rati paper, 
ami is a desiruble medium for adTi rtising 

Wer.t4.rn    North    Carolina.       Liberal 

< ii>   election. 
,■■■-■<■:   • uTreeasooro: 

1 :■ nndarsigned having been appointed 
[nepectors   f bh   tiou for the approaching 
municipal election, notios is hereby given 
that we will hold   STI   election   tor  Mayor 
ami MI Commissioners,on lbs first  MOD- 

I        Uaj oext, at tbe Maj ort Offloe. 
JED. 11. LINDSAY, 
ELI C. TOWNSEND. 

noising. 
Drawings and Plans for laying out 

furnished, and the work superintended.— 
Address fur catalogue in full. 

C. I*. DENSON, 
Keiwyn Nnraery, Pittsboro, N. C. 

Tbe Hiibscriber will visit Greensboro 
from 16th to8U Feb., and any note left 
at the Patriot office will meet prompt at- 
tention. C« B. D. 

Feb. y-411-3m. 

Tailoring 
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 

Peraes Rankin now ocenpies the next door 
to Wm. Collins' shop,  where he will  he 
glad to see all his old friends, or anyone 
else desiring his services. 

Jan. l'2t 1-70 '2m. 

U 
advance.   Address 

I.INSON, 
Editors and Proprietors. 

The Iloauoke News 
A 8EI-WEEKLY 

New-.paper pnblibhed at Weldon, N C by 
Manning Brotbern, and edited by II ET 
§Jfc W. T. aiming, will be sent out postage 
paid, every Saturday and Wednesday, lor 
twelve months for ^4 00. 

If paid in advancethe/.v.r.i"1'' .\"  -.will 

CJ-   Having   been   appointed   Registrar 
ity of Greensboro, notice Is bore- 
. that I will be at my  office, from 

the 17ih lo 29th of April, including these 
days, ior tbe) pnipoae of registeriug such 

died   voters as   have   not   heretofore 
voted in tli*- city. 

The   following from the city charter, 
Sec ~ says who may vote: 

Bee '■■ Be it further eiinrtrd, Tbat all 
j.. i>- as entitled to vote in the State, who 
shall have been residents of ilie city for 
sixty days next preceding the day of 
lection,   Khali   be   allowed   t<>    vote   for 

& Q § 
i 3 9 8 i H 

The Family Visitor, 
A Largi' asal-monthl; 

Literary and Family panur, OOBUioiDK '.'-    'Z 
oolumns  of  fhe choicest   llisoellsiwoiu    1    ~ H     'J 
matter, including Ordinal  Serial   Stories    .'j    2     =     C°     "" 
by the best writvrs: ilintoricul and lli»-    -'   ^     2     (j     ^ 
graphical  sketches, written expressly for   ?    >,    3      rj     2 
it^  eolDmnsj   Asricoltoral  matter from 
practical pens; Sablmth  and Children'. 
Heading, by competoDl writers; Humor- 
ous resiling snd excerpts from the current ', 
literature of the .lay.   NosrlTertlteroents ' 
nor matter of either a local or political 
rharacUT.   Neatly printed nn Sue whit., 
paper.   Heading new and fresh, adapted 
to all tastes and sections of the eoontry. ; 

Terms—Single subscription, $1 :." pel 
annual, in advance; in clubs of fire or 
more, $1 'li per year, ami a valuable 
Premium, worth from 51 to j}-.". 00, depend 
ing upon the somber of subscribers,   to 
the maker of the club.   Sp. nisaei pies 
and full particulars of our liberal term. | '/ijitr of Comptroller of Vie Ourraum 
to agents and dnb-makers HOI on appli- Washington, Feb. 7, IB* 

Whereat*, 
By satisfactory svldenee 

presented to the undersigned, il hsa 
made   t" apnear ihat the 

eriutendsin 

f"< H- 
- 00 

► ^3 

tH > 
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w 
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en 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT. 

Address 
I. M GRIST, Publisher, 

415-1>-  Ycirkrille, S. ('. 

6]   9' ''».v bome. Agents wauled.  Oul- 
*? A mt     til and leriL. free. 
 TRUE A CO.,AIHJ ists, Maim 

A   rarin ol lour Own 

Nalional  Bank   ff (,'ripnsboro, 
I ..I Greensboro,  m ii„. ooaoty 

of Guilford and Si ite of North (..,. 
The Best remedy  for Hard  Time*!   b»»eorapll«I»-'thall the provisions of the 

devised Statutes ••! the I nited BUf. 
i|Uired to !»• i nmpliri!  with before an s* 
Mwiation shall he authorized U> commence 

PBBB HOMESTEADS 
and The 

Best and cheapest railroad land 
are on the line ot the 

1NION PACIFIC   KAIL H0AD, 

IN NEBRASKA. 
Secure   A   Home.     Full 
free lo al! pan. ot world. 

iM.rmali .II    .. i. 
Address 
" F DAVIS. 

Land Commissioner FPU BOmaha, Nil 

Not I: 
O. V 

$5 

A  week guaranteed to Male and Fe- 
male Agents, in their locality. Costs 

Nothing to try it.    Particulars   Free.   P, 
O. VICKEKY A CO., Augusta, Me. 

ih.' bnaineas <■: Baakiou 
NowTH   I rtli, 

acting Comptroller of the Currency .1.. 
hereby eertilj thai 1 e NATION AL BANK 
of Greensboro, in theciti of Greensboro, 
in the couuty of Guilford and State of 
North Carolina, is authorized to com- 
mencethe bnstness >.t Banking ss pro- 
vided in Section :iii.\ o >• knodred and six- 
'.. a -. r. ol the U> I 
ted Htai - 

'" '• .' » itnesa n . hand and 
seal of office ilii, 7lhd ... 
/iTTu\ J.8.LANGW01 

4ll k. 

per  day  at  home.    B 
worth $1 free, SruisoNd <.". 

Portland, M 
Pomona Hill Maraerfes. 

IW.OUOSOI I HERN AMi 

ll'A^TED Autumn Sa!i 
T» Agents for the best selling Amsden's JunePea h in the 

stationery Packages in  the world.   Ii con- world     -  .. ,„  >«,|V   Beelnw 
lain. 1.'.  sheet, paper. 16   Envelepee, go | 
rjssi, pen-holder, pencil, patent yard measure, Warden, Tl   msi   . 
and a piece nf jewelry.     Single i . kag* r in   th.   I*. S.    I 
with pair of gold .lone sleeve bun..us.  poet 
C'l, IS cents. 5 lor $1.    This   package   ha- 

ll examined by tlie publisher ot and 
found as  represented—worth the is 
Watches tnven away lo si! Agents. I 
in-. BKIOF. A' ('■>, 

Spec . large 
I 

Address, .,'. VAN. I.IMiU.v. 
Apr. ly. N.;c. 

FIT<* AND EPII.I:HSV 
POSITIVELY CFHKIi 

1 ha worst cases of the   longest  si.:. 

t .SING DK HEBBARS CURE. 

IT HAS CURED THOUSANDS, 
and will i:ire el.000 lor a cess.   •  . 
benefit.   A bottle sent Ires t" si' *<. 

J E DIBBLEE, 
Chemist.    Office. 136&, Hroadw.v. N V 

THE GREENSBORO  PATRIOT 
ESTABLISHED IS91 : 

Pnh II.. \. C., 
by Doff] A   A   il  . ,r in 
adsani i - i 

Ii i- Democrath  ('. .-.i .at. re  in : 
ties and labor. 
prosperity   i.f   tl      South  generally  and 

irtieularij. 

WSurtli Carolinian* abroad tjiouhl 

not be without it. 

be sent, postage prepaid,  balance ol the   v.m,r atul Commissioners; j.roridtj.  h 
year fur one dollar. ' |,u-complied  with the registration   laws 

A good medium for advertising.   Ilusi-   B1„i ,,ai,Uhe taxes  : -.1  against   him 
ness meu  will make a note of it  alien   futcltl-purposesfur the preceding year, 
wishing to advertise in an Eastern Paper., ^ p ECKEL, 

Registrar. 

Fishing to advertise in an tasteru I'aper. , 
AN'NING BROS., Weldon, N. C. iiaj, 

Oct.27-3m. I     41a-4   • 

aSw^ICTOiTBllS ,. 
AMM Wantctl 

Medal 
for HOI 

NEW       IlUlUlUllu UlULlU. ,\Anyofour exebanf                 g this 
1A0O iUustrations. Addresa for new circalars, sdrerl tement to tbe amount of (10 can 

A J HOLMAN & CO., hasetbeit papers utsert aed in 
930 Aarch Street, Phila.   41.".- Iw THE PATRIOT 

hat   ai l'al' i   to  charge 
rru. Mary I li;i. u. i 

31 MANTFA MAKES 
uas removed to theSikes Dwelling on the ,...._ _   . 
comer opposite   the Episcopal   . our,■!,, ;V«» «-"»!• «-iibn HelftMeS 

• •      ■      I J.1 ..e III 
JAMES SLOANS SON'S 

March 11,1^74. 

Cbnreb, 
where she "will be pleased to see al 1 who 
will favor her with their patronage. 

Jan. a, l376'3m. 



FARMER'S COLUMN. Our Little Ones. 
On the Death of My Wax Doll. 
Oil: papa, ok. papa my dully it dead. 

Poultry Uiceding. 

Preparation   t"<   getting liens  is 
now iii order.    It is bettai to have 
a separate room in wliirh  to  place  Bo< she didn't die witb tbat crack in he 
the sitters,  although  it  is not by.       l>«»d. 
anv means essential to snrcess. I'd just taken her out to get some fresh air, 
Let the M»ll be thoroughly Cleaned, €*■■■ in, —i then sat her down in her 
anil in the Imttnin of each put about '        chair 
two   inches nf earth :  e.ivcr this an ■ Hy the Are, to warm her dear little toes, 
inch deep With clean  Straw or hay,   And when I turned  round, she'd lost hi r 
and on this sprinkle   ten or twenty none. 
drops of oil of tansy. When the And her pretty, red cheeks, lhat shone so 
green lansv    kerb) ran lie procured, bright, 
line the nests with that.    It is said ! Oh! papa, she itu a terrible sight, 
to IK- a certain   preventive of mites ' Her noseandhercbeekslii.drur.in her lap. 

All on bee new dress—wasn't that a mis- 
hap I 

And her-big, blue eyes, they stared at ine so, 
I was afraid—told Newly after minima to 

and lieu lice. Place the nests in 
some ipnet, and, it possible, some 
what secret part Ol the building; 
set the hen at evening, handling 
her gently, and avoid .scaring  her 

,lf possible.    See that they are fed   .....-' >■      ...n _    '.,    . '    , . , Who soon stripped herof all her nice, new 
regularly every morning, and have ; ,   , 
fresh water given them at the same i T, ''..»., .   f 
time.    At the end „l   the tilth day , lhe" J*™ b,r t0 NaWty' to '"" °Ut'" 
examine the  eggs.    With  a  little i „  , °"r*' ,      ,  ,   ,. 
experience,  the eggs  may  be  n-l"8   '«" deep hok' '"9 »•«•«""» lue 

auiined   hv   holding  them  in  the I ,,. ,,'*"' 
I .^aid she wasn't worth a coffin, so he cov- hand, between the eve and a.strong 

light, shading the sides so that the 
light only strikes the further side 
of the egg. II the egg is perfectly 
clear, remove it; it will not hatch. 
If it is fertile, a dark, opaque spot 
will appear on one side, as the egg 
is turned IU tbd hand or tester. It 
is advisable to set several hens at 
once, then the eggs can all be taken 
from one  I.en   and   till up the va- 

ered her with dirt; 
And I didn't cry a bit,  for nraiuuia Ike 

very next day, 

nought  me a dolly  that  wouldn't melt 
away, 

tier bead it ia China, and she kasn't any 

hair, 
But tkon, I know when I set her down in 

ker chair 

By the grate, her cold, little toes to warm 

RICHMOND. 

Wr    W. i.liiui.'i..ii. ol v C. 
. WITH 

TlTAXTOX A NICHOLAS, 
JOBBBM ot- 

White   Goods,   Fancy   Goods, 
NOTIONS, AC, &C. 

Xo. y Governor or tilth St., Richmond, Va. 

E. IS. Taylor's Old Stand. 

BBT-tf. ____  

GKO.   W.   AXDKItSOX & SOX, 

DANVILLE 

GRAVES' 

NEW YORK. 

WA REHOUSE,   T-«' "»•< or -uh-oripio., to 
JL frank Leslie's Illustrnted Publics: 

( tiorra, Postage Paid. 
Frank Leslie'* Ill-istrated news 

P*P?r. Weekly, $ 4 00 

IIKAI.KR   IN 

CABPET8, 
PAPER 

HANGINGS, 
MATTINGS, 

GTJRTA.IN   G-OOIDS- 

Oil 
Cloths, 

Window 
Shades, &c, 

No. 1801 Main  Street,  Richmond, Va. 
no". 'J5, l*-74-ly. 

ST. JAMBS HOTEL, 
13th,opposite Beak street and Capitol Square 

RICHMOND,  VA. 

W.  HOENJTIGER, Proprietor. 
A new and first class Hotel, furnished in 
18) I eqsal to any in the t'niiej States. Tlie 
Proprietor assures comfort to the traveling 
public. Mr. JOHN P. BALLARI) will be 
4 I lee his old Irieinls and palrons. 

DOV.SS, l«74-ly. 

JDA.3SJ"VILXJE    V".*Y 

Fortke Sale of 

LEAF TOBACCO. 

Frank- Leslie's C'himncv Comer 
Frank I sehwi IB mrated Zeitunj: 
Th* D ;v'. Doings, 
Frank Leslie's lady's Journal 
Th.- Tdiing American, 
Frank Leslie's II. VB and Girls 
Frank Lcsrlie'r Popular Montldy 
Fran' 

4 00 
400 
1 mi 
4oo; 
■! 50 ' 
a so • 
2 no 

Graves charges only 2j per cent, for s.ll- 
ing tobacco, and (.'iiarauiees rhe highest 
prices, as good handling of tobacco and as 
prompt attention to business as any house 
in tke market.    Respectfully. 

apr 22-tf        »       WM. P. GRAVES. 

caucies   tinder   the   others,    while 1 That the heat of that fire will do her no 
fresh eggs iiinv lie given to the first, j        harm. 

The eggs removed   ntc   still   good, ! Now, before many months this dolly may 
and nia.\  be used   lor  culin.ny pur- be dead, 
puses,   or   they   may   be   kept   and   And,  I  guess if she dies, it   will be I 
bulled for the young hatched chieks. 
II the rooms wb»re the hens are 
set are warm and dry, moisten the 
earth in the bottom ol the box 
twice   B   week     .Should   the   hen 

broken head. E, It. 

Sorrow for Killing a Bird. 
I_ remember once, in my boyhood, 

Chit*. T. BaKley, 
With O. M. MARSHALL, 

1304 Main Street, Richmond, Va. 

Ilnis anil (up* by the Case or Dozen, 

LADIES HKS AND TRUNKS. 

LADIES' TRIMED HATS. 
Mar.llily. 

ITABLISTON &   BROTHER. 

FURNITURE 
TIIE LARGEST AND BEST 

Selected  Assortment   in   the   South. 
90S   Main    Street. 

R-IOI3"^L02sriD, V7L. 
,1__   1,- t.. ' 

MORGAN, CATLIN eV CO., 

COMMISSION      MERCHANTS, 

Refer by Permission to 

MESSRS. JOHNSTONS CHEEK, Bankers 

MESSRS. W. T. CLARK * CO.. 

Planters National Bank, 

DANVILLE, VA. 

407-tf. 

Dl 

.       *  l  -  ml "        ""■•  |»a.vj.    ,      ill. n   I    I    ■  •   ii mi.       tut- 

place the eggs a,„| ),.-n. As iho^nark, and the bird fell from the 
chnks batch lake them away from ] '1ee to the ground. I ran to pick 
the ben as last us tiny get dry, aud i him up, proad of my achievement, 
put lliein III .i boi or a basket near j Bat when the bird was in my hand, 
the lire until all are hatched ; theu j•'* little life gone, its song forever 
give them tu the hen, or put them euded by the cruel shot, tears came 
in     an    artificial     mother.    Alter   freely  into  my  ——   —•■■ ' ■•■ 

.l.i. n; iv. 

twenty-four hours old they will be- 
gin to eat, when they may be fed 
the yelk H! hard boiled eggs, or 
scalded meal, stirred iu water and 
baked in the oven; then crumbled 
and fed out. The young chieks 
should be fed from five to seven 
time! a day,  until   two   > -   les old, 
BOd am : thai nol less than three 
tunes ;. Jay, nntil over hall grown. 

well io provide a lathed cage, 
about three feel MI iari (oi larger, 
ii needed,) with the laths placed 
fai enough apttil to allow iree in- 
gress and egress for the chieks. vet 
exclnding the larger fowls. Feed 
tbem in this, and the old fowls can- 
not eat up or s.nl the chickens' feed, 
lush water is also a positive ne- 
cessity tn health and quick growth. 
This should   be  supplied by means 
of some "fountain," so placed that 
the dirt cannot easily be scratched 
into the water.—Pet Slock Bulletin. 

Management of Strawberry 
Plants. 

The ftitti Recorder states that the 
main point in making an old bed of 
strawberries yield well is to work 
"in manure immediately alter they 
are through beating, and an occa- 
sional  watering   with liquid passed 
through a manure leach will greatly 
promote growth and add to the 
frail crop the following season. 

The expression wiih many is that 
strawberries will yield but one good 
crop, alter which it is us well to 
plow the vines under and rely rn a 
new bed. Wc believe that one 
cause for this is that many neglect 
their beds too long in  bearing sea 

.   into  my  eyes,  and I would 
have given all my pocket money, 

j and the bow and arrow  thrown iu, 
to undo the crnel act.   I never hear 

i a Song-sparrow to this day, without 
i pang of remorse at  my  boyish 

j sin. 

In the life of Dr Todil, a similar 
incident is related. "I used to 
throw stones, and as I had no other 

| boy very near me, 1 threw them till 
I became quite accurate. One day 
I thought I would try mv skill on 
old Phebe, that had built her nest 
for seven yearn in the same place. 
I found a nice stone, and poising 
my arm, threw it with my utmost 
skill. It struck poor 1'hebe on the 
head, aud she dropped dead. I was 
sorry the momeul 1 saw her fall, 
bat it was all done. All day long 
her mate came round aud called 
|Phcbe, Phebe,- iu tones so sad that 
it made my heart ache. The stone 
rebounded and hit me. How'dcep 
a wound it made iu my memory ! 
For fifty years I have carried 'it, 
and 1 would make great sacrifices 
today, if I could undo that one1 

deed." 

A- '■   HI"- I I- CUT   IlRKWRY, 
A.J.W ATKINS. Formtrty 
Late Ellen .A  Wntkins.   Ellett &. Drewry 

SIKl'IIKN ii. nciillKS, 
/'..rmrWi/ 

Hughes. Caldwell A- Co. 

AL- 1 I I II I  A CO.. 
WHOLESALE DEALERS 

DRY   GOODS   AND  NOTION 
No. 1211 Main Street, Bietaawad, Va. 

Orders Promptly Executed. 

Mr.   T.   Rntlin Taylor will  be found 
"■"' !'""»-■ Mar. Utly.pd 

AXTIIKACITECOAL 
FOR FOI'NDRV, FACTORY 

-A.3ST2D FA.3VEILY XJSE 
Also, Engine and Smith's Coal. 

B. II. IIAWES, 
pt.8M«j, Richmond, Va. 

TB Pay You For That." 
A hen trod on a dock's foot. She 

did not mean to do it, and it didn't 
hurt her much. Hut the duck said, 
"III pay you for that!" So the 
duck flew at the hen; but as she 
did so her wing struck uu old goose • 
who stood close by. 

"I'll pay yon for that!"' cried 
the goose, and she Hew at the duck \ 
but as she did so her foot tore the 
fur of a cat who was just then in 
the yard. 

II   pay  you for that!" cried  "   ■ —« **«*•- -   •■    ••»,»     ,»vu   iwr   turn j"   criCu 
sons, forgetting tbat in proportion   the cat, and she flew at the goose ■ 
as thev inn .-.. ii  n..,v   ..r„n..i. ;., .i... I h„. „„ „u„   .1:1   _.   . .. . " ' as they make a new growth in the 
SumiuiT and Fall, the bud in its 
cnihrwi state must be enlarged and 
pushed forward by stimulants and 
Cultivation, HO that fruit germs will 
get well formed before Winter sets 
in. Therefore, our advice is, as 
soon   as   the   crop   is gathered, go 
over the bed. cutting off the old 
leaves and  fruit  stems, spade or 
plow the ground between the rows. 
and work up the Boil dee], between 
the plants in the row with a fork, 
or hoc, or mat lock, and theu scatter 
over the bed decomposed compost 
"I    any    kind    liberally.     Tor   this 
nothing ean excel hen manure.   Ii 
the plants have been grown in mat- 
ted rows or beds, spade under all 
but a narrow strip of the plants: 
work among these with a hue. and 
scalier manure liberally among 
them. It is a good plan, after 
plants are trimmed oil as directed, 
to haul up around them fresh earth 
from between the rows, or g. t M 
from other sources nd scatterovei 
Bnd ■-■'■    Hi eiaminatiou 
the    Wilson's    Albany    and    some 

the best bearing sorts will 

Out as she did so her tail brushed 
the eye of a sheep who was near. 

" I'" pay yon for that I" cried 
the sheep, and he ran at the cat; 
but as he did so his foot hit the foot 
ol a dog who lay in the sun. 

"I'll pay you for that!" cried 
he, and he ran at the sheep ; but as 
he did so his leg struck an old cow 
who stood by the gate. 

"I'll pay yon for that!" cried 
she, aud she ran at thy dog ; but 
as she did so her horn grazed the 
skin of a horse who stead bv a 
tree. J 

" I II pay you for Jaat !r cried 
he, aud ho ran at the cow. What 
a run there was ! The horse flew 
at the cow, aud the sow at the do" ] 
and the dog at. the sheep, and the 
sheep at the cat. and the cat at the 
goose, and the goose at. the duck, 
and the duck at the ben. What a I 
ionise they made, to be sure ' 

"HI! hi! What is all' this .'" 
'■'iii the man who had the care ol 
them, -i cannot have this noise. 
[oni nay May here," he said to the 
the hen. But he drove the dock to 
the pond, and the goose to the field. 

SOUTULUN 

STE^ZMI C JV3ST D "Y" 
.MANLFATOliV, 

Established    In   1843. 

TO THE SOUTHERN TRADE. 

PURSUING my old policy «f nelling 
gmiils at tile lowest possible price for 

LAMi.i have reduced the price of inv 
Inlmitable I ■;       . 

I am iii:iiiufactuii..g daily CRUSH   SU- 
OAB,SII:AM 'LARIFIED KLI.NTCA.V 
UIKS, warranted better than anv made 
in the I niiH.I Stales f,.r wholesale pnrpo- 
!E!"_iJM,*e'on hand the largest atnek nf 
CONFECTIONERIES, FRUITS. C1UARS 
and TOBACCO i ever had at any one 
lime, i bay all my goods from lir.st bauds, 
.Now lurk or Koston importers, or pur- 
chase thcin at eargn sales through brokers 
lot'cash,  a„d   ,.;i„   Bc]1   „„        j j 
as X   1. Jobbers. 

fT' Ii..n't yon believe that I can be on- 
•iersoiii anywhere. 

I also sill 

PRIZE CANDY 
WARRANTED   DNEQOALED. 

I sell Foreign fruits, Nnts of all kinds 
t-aiiiied Oyster*, Lobsters, Sardines, can 
DM \ egetablee, Jellies, Preserves, Sauces 
Catnips, Pickles, Bradj Peaches. 

WORM CONFECTIONS, 
Cakes, Craekors, Cigars, Tobacco, Ac. 

All orders filled promptly and carefully 
and ail bonds irstranted 

LOUIS J. BOSsiEUX, 
j Wholesale L'onf.cti,,,,,.,-,.-, story Building, 

ir-B. f M!"" 8t" W«hjBond, Va. 
•e,t?T        *•"' ?ip?!ee' 'oraerlyofthls 
CIIJ, isconneoted with this house, and all 

1   real, Hl'V ' ^"i',1"" ,friend' ™mh° »"" . treated  I thev will only give him a trial. 
pin J :lj 

auville Shoe Wore. 
^1 THK UNDERSIGNED 
respectfully calls a'tcntimi ih.- following 
t'liiinifraii.tti  of   new and    atjlinh   goods 
which ha ban.jin*t received : 
Ladies' line Kid Button llt»-ts. Price, - i 

"     *' For  
«'       "     "   '• Um Qatara   "      4 0U 

Miases and Childrens Fine Kid Fox 
Lace and Button Hoots. |3 SU to 3 ••< 

Miles'*. Ziegler'scelebrated J'hil.i»li" 
phi a made sbooi of lower grade, in full 
niipjily and on laats ofdiffisreot  wiiUfal. 

I keep a large lino of minium mult Work 
suitable for farmers and Doeha.nlee M i 
also a nice aasortrueut of HATS of leading 
and most fiubiODftble stylon     All g Is 
sold  warranted as   to   their   quality 
durability. 

Give me a call. Orders bv mail prompl- 
lyattended to. JOS. L. TYACK. 

Opposite Planters Nat. iunk. 
March 3,-fy, 

tkLw!ie"sLa<!y'sMftpa^neMonthlvS.*>(. 
I lank LoWic'a iittjuof America, " 1 50 
Frank Lri'.ir'e I'!eas»:u Hoars, " 1 M 
Frank LeehVa BudAnt ufFuu, " ISO 
TbeJollj J >ker, '5       i 50 
Fi ik I-eslie's Frtinilr IUralJ, " 1 00 
Frank l-e.^i;e^ NVW \ork Journal " 1 (HI 
Frank ledlie'a llbisHratedAJa<anac," :><.< 
Irauk LuctliuV Comio Almnaac,     " 15 

Kv^-ry yeariy mbneriber ia entitled to a 
beautiful Pn-tuium Chiomo wilb each pub- 
tnation, Th*- original* wet« deaipneil and 
P "||V j ;' ii, exactly i^roHiieiiig, in every 
detail the oiiginal mastarpleoai of art. 

Description ••fchmmuR, Publication and 
''   '-. wlih sample paper*,   sent on receipt of 
■itatnpi f'i r«tarn powa&e. 

AGENTS WANTED. 
Address, Ageuc.vTtepartmeat, Frank I..-- 

lie's  PnbKahiag  Htmse, 5:t7, Pearl Street, 
New fork- jjec, 15.3,,,. 

W. G.MuN'KELY, OF N. C. 
WITH 

O. X   HOWARD & COMPANY. 
Commisson   Merchants, 

NOS. T? & Til BKOAD STREET, 

Hi.     H. HOWAJU), ..„„. .  
1.. i.MiMox, NEW YORK. 

I.KKKRE.VCKS: 
llanovrrNational Bank,       NpwY.uk. 
M-     mi«" National tlank.       *• 

I Bank, Oarratavflle, Ohio. 
Eirhange Hank .,f Canaila, Moinri-al. 

<)-•   11. :<ll .f 

RATHBOME'S 

BALTIMORE. 

GEORGE PACE & CO., 
I ..nti l.tt-i 111 trs ol 

PATEM PORTABLE CIRCULAR 

SAW WILLS, 

KTF.AM ENGIACS, 

Mo.GN.Scbroederst. 
BALTIMOIIE, SID 

Orirt Hula. Lrnrl-a Turbine W.wr W'hirla. 
n oort « (irtinsr ShKhlnvrj or all Liudt, auil Ma- 
clnaui« buuunc* 
 SESD  FOR  CArAfXtCPEg. 

TO  MA N U VACTUBEES 

TOBACCO. 
Ll BERAL CASH ADVANCES! 

Havini-iin«urpa«8«i lacililim for Ihv aalp 
ol Massfattnril Tobacco. I rw-pwifullv 

•olicii contigiim-nif. ot nanip, lor which full 
mark« prioM will alwa_» h,. ubtainnl. 

Librral cai.li adranrea marfp on »hipment>, 
and returna of oalanc. pn.mntlr remitted 
on all COMlgnmenlB, iuinmliaielv after sale. 
Quick asles, at hc»t market rates, and prompt 
returns. r 

J. B. STAFFORD, 
Tobacoo Comiuiio.ion M.-rclmnt, 

51 Ksehange Plaos, Baltimore. 
:   I.'-lj 

THE JAS. I.KFFKL . 
Doable^Tnrbinc Water Wheel, 

ilaui-faciarcd by 
POOLS & HTJBT. 
Baltimore, Md. 

r,ooo jroir J.V VBMI 
Simple. Slronrj, Durable, 

alwaji reliable and ealie- 
akctoiy. 

AtaLutactarere.alao. of 
-Portable & Stationary 
/Engines, Steiua Iloilera. 
|S.iw&(i.-ist Mills, Bin- 
rug MncliiEery.Gearini? 

Tor Cotton Mills, Flour, 
Faint, White Lead and 

T&a=kr*a¥l£Pr' Hydr-auiic and other 
.^£,"e','i- B!l.-f,,'ni?.Pulln-si.r,dHanccn 
ft sper'alrv. Macbmo made (i<z~':<" • alc'i- 
raleandoI'Tcrrbo^tllnish. ti^idfor<T.-ciilar». 

March S4-13m 

MISCELLNE OUS. 

NEW DRUG STORE. 
I would respectfully inform my frienda and 

the public generally, that I have opened 

one door North of the entrance to the 
Beubow House, 

A   LARGE   AND   WELL SELECTED 

STOCK OF 

Drugs   and] Medicines, 

Perfumery, 
Fancy and 

Toilet 
Articles, 

RAILROAD    BCHEL.1 

Piedmont Air-Line   R, 
T> •cluuond     A   »:,„,,,,,. 
Jt    luonil&Danvill,-!,'   y.    *     ' 
Alms Division, and North W. 
Carolina R. W. 

CONDEXSEI)~TiMlM 
In effect on and u.i. 1   - 

1 " 7   1' *i 

OOI\Ci \Olil |(. 
Station*. 

Leave Charlotte, 
Air-LineJune. 

"   Baliibory, 
"    Oreenab'oro. 
"   Danville, 
"   Dundee, 
"   Burkville. 

Arrive at Richmond 

' - 

FINE CIGARS AND TOBACCO. 

Pure Liquors for Medical Purposes, 

PATENT MEDICINES, AC, 

To which I invite the attention ol buyers. 

I trust by strict personal attention to 
business to merit and receive a liberal 
share of patronage. 

Careful attention will be given at all 
hours to the 

COMP01NDING OF 

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS 

EUGENE ECKEL 
Dec. 2nd, 1874,-ly. 

CHAN6E OF SCHEDULE! 
The Popular Line   for   Richmond 

and all Points on the Chesa- 
peake &  Ohio  Railroad- 

Richmond, York River 
& ('li.-snpiMki-Kail 

Road Line. 

FOUTZ'S 
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS, 

CENTENNIAL 

SONGS AND QUARTETS. 
One hundred Yean* Ago.   Sonu and 

Chorn*. by Hays 
0::e hundred years ago. 'Vnartet for 

Male Voices, 
Marchiui/  'N'eatl. our Starry   Flag. 

SoiikT and Cho Glover. " 
Marching 'Neath  our Starrv  Flag 

t;t. tor Hale Voic- 
Let the Hills and Vales   Resound. 

Qt, Mixed Vain -. 

MEMORIAL SONGS. 
Scatter Sweet Flowers o'er her Gran*. 

Ii.iiks. 
Weep o'er the Graves of the Love 1 

Ones.   Danks, 
Memorial Flowers. Ballad. Mendels- 

sohn. 
Scatter Sweet Flowers. Trie lor Fe- 

male Voices, 
Weep o'er the Graves.   Trio for Fe- 

male Vobes, 

::'.. 

10 

30c 

10c 

ISO 

30c 

!C 

"I i" mak. n osl ol their nnv   and the cat to the barn   ■ 
2».*W ""' '-'• »"d lien,-,, .sheep to her r..| I' a ml".,.   Lt 

farthing ap esb soil sttna- 
and helps thi lurniation ol 

I I eonrse, as these 
»re formed, a proportionally larger 
nnmbci t fruit germs will be do 
reloped, and the frail crop the fol- 
lowing season will be increased— 
II orhiivj Farmer. 

Brati and Corn Meal for Cows. 

'I lie Prai tieal Farm r says:   " It 
is well settled, in the opinion of all 
<im best dairymen, thai bran great- 
l.\ promotes the milk secretions in 
••owe, and it is fed almost univer- 
sally.   About equally mixed with 
corn meal is the usual proportion. 
Jin- mixture seems io promote both 
quantity and quality of milk.   Hun- 
garian grass in ala i found for miloh 
eowa tn be rather superior to the 
ordinary ran of hay.   The Ins; j ear 
or two Hungarian gnus has loomed 
up wonderfully iu the estimation ol 
our dairy farmers, and a very large 
scope of land will be sown with it 
the coming season,   it matures for 
cutting in about sixty  days, ami 
produces two or four  tons per acre 
•-the latter, of course, ou good soils, 
rbree packs to the acre ia the usual 
ullowance of seed. 

Rabbits- have so increased in 
Kentucky that hunting them down 
nas become an absolute necessity. 

Ins house, and the row to her *a> 
and the horse to his stall.   »l'u 
pay you for that!" sai»l the man.— 
-»,n scry. 

A   Tovchinn Incident.—A   poor 
little newsboy while attempting to I 
jump trom a city car, fell under the ] 

car, ami was fearfully mangled - ' 
As MOO as the child eoold apeak ' 
lie called piteously for his motlic* 
and a messenger was at once sent 
to bring her to him. 

rtJS^!. ',he be"-ave,> woman ar- rived, she hung orer the dying boy 
in an agony of grief. "     3 

"Mother,-' whispered he. with a 
!'»»"«l« »»rt." Isold four ,aS^ 
th- money is in my pockot » 

W Ith the hand of death nprw, hit 
•ron, the last thought of the sn 

working mother, whose burdens I ,L 
was try.ng to lighten when heir,;" 

"Any letters for Mike Howe T in- 
quiredIan individual of a clerk at a 
post-ofl.ee window. 'Noletters f ,' 
anybody-scow.'" "•■"•■ *• 

Keep the head cool by temperance 
"> all things and the teet ware" bv 
ctualevercseinthe discbar.-of 

important duties-deeds of tin,, 
ness. u 

I am sorry to see how -sail a 

Piece of religion will make a i 

ll\.i.    «I.ASS,   EARTHEN. 

AM. 
11,-isr FurmtUmg tlomlt. 

''.av,. now in store of my own imports- 
'on, Pmshassd direct from ,he mannfac- 
;'•'".'" '-""P"nn,l„,   llii-.-onntry, the 

S,LTa:oi.^ler^WARE' 
Japanneil Tin Toilet Sets, 

waiters, 
Britania Ware, 

Block Tin Ware, 
Non-eiphisJTe 

LAMP GOODS  GENEBAS£ ^ 

\le'M'.W!':J'nW":'i,','allUl"  ""entionof 

<■'.'..;- n. in-,'   then,  that thev will 

B. 11. TAYLOR, 
1     ....i-'-i         *N"l"'laiainSti-eei, 

-_'-.:•.•■'I _Jtichmond, Vs. 

ODBLL, RAGAN & CO, 

Ar*» Ag«ntfl for 

flKDAE   FALLS   AM) DEEP HIVES 
V^ Mauulactuniiij Compauiea' 

8bsotiags 
fans, 

S' BQll --   It UM, 
Stocking'larn aud 

Sewing Cottoo, 
E.M. HOLTS SON'S, and KANDLEMAK 

Manrrfaetnring Con panW Plaid.. 

P.   *•'   II.   FRIES,   "Salem"   Jean.. 

CUARLOTTESVILLE     Woollen     Mill's 
CaUainMn, 

ERKERBRECHEK'S STARCH 

Which   we  sell   at   the   very   lorrit 

FACTORY    PRICES. 

ZITHEK. 
Hamilton's NVw M**ili«<«l.    1M,.-   ?"    - 

CORNET. 
Sedgwiek'i PcHsM Method tor the 

Cornet, -;,. 
Sedgwiek'i Complete Method, ft 'Sv 

ACCORDION. 
Seilintick's Perl'eer Method for German 

Aecordiru, 7-. 
Sedgwiek'i Complete Method -I 50 
Sedgwiek'i. Perfect Method for Trench 

Accordion, 7f„ 
Sedgwick's Complete Method, -I 50 

CONCERTINA 
Sedgwiek'i Perfect Mcth.ul for (;, 1 ma 

Concertina, 7.. 
8edi.'wick'i CompletH Method -I R0 

Piil.lished i.v .1. L. PETEE8 
S43 Broadway, N. V., POBi* I038tation D 
And mailed,   post-paid,  on receipl  of  the 
markntl price. 4|s |Wi 

MERCHANT TAILOR. 
ALL persons wanting lailoriri.; done in 

the moit fashionable manner and cite 
style can he accommodate.! by .:. 
a« I have just received the lateal Parii, New 
York and Philadelphia (union, for Spring of 
1876, Old olotbing will be repaired and 
cleaned in the best manner. I also have on 
hand Broadcloth, Caasimeres and trimming. 
Cimine; done at short notice. All 
promptly attended to. Shop . pp -i:,. t'-- 
Court House.    Yonrs respectfullv. 

April lS-Sin. J. >|    |ll(,Hi;,-. 

ACORN COOK. 
Wih or: ithc   Portable Hot Water Reservoir and Closet. 

C::'t iz? 12 oli-fucisui State, cut get oao 

With all latest improvements. 
larp-est Oven and f iues. Longest Fire Box for long wood. 
Vent.atod Oven, Fire B.iek and Firo Box Bottom— In- 

sures a Quick, S*ce! and Even Bake and Roast. 

Swing Hearth and Ash Catch. Won't soil floor or carpet. 

Dottle Doable aid Braced Centers ar.J Ring Covers. 

Burns bet little wood. H.-.i Mica or Solid Iron Front. 

Carefully Fitted Smooth Castings, No Old Scrap Iron. 

Nickel Fiated Trimmings. Tim Lined Oven Dec. 

G-otrnd and Sil.ir-llke Polished Edjcsand Moulding.. 

Heavy. Best Ncno Iron.   Won't crack. 
WAHAIRB) 5A:I3TA::C27. 

II ... .(.mur.-d l.y 

RATHBONE. SARD & CO.. Albany. N. Y. 

'■fc't/i:/ ' aa:'■ 1 ifi ittry Toion. 
1     I   ball    Iiy  J. E. U\siii)i\an, 

Greeosboro, N. '■'■ 
KOT 17-6mofl 

W^A..  HOH.1TEY, 

GOING soi 111. 
Stations. 

Leave Richmond, 
"     Burkville, 
"     Dnndee, 
"     Hanville, 
"     Greensl.orn, 
"     Salisbury. 
"    Air-Line Juno. 

Arrive it Chat lot 1.., 

GOING   1 
Stations. 

Leave Greensboro, I 
"    Co. Shops, 

Arrive Kaleij-h, 
Arrive at Goldsboro G BOP :i 

oonco 
otetlons. 

Leave Goldaboro, 
•        KaleiL-h, 11  j 

Arr. at Co. Shopa,       ->'..M 
Arrive at Greensboro,   ; 

ACCOMMODA'riO.N   I 

Stations. 
Leave Qn ,.,:. 

"     Co. 8bop, 
Air. at Raleigh, 
Arr. at Goldsboro. 
Leave Gold. 
Arr. at Raleigh, 
Leave Co, Shops, 
Arr. at Greensboro, 

- 
I 

Hardware :uid Smeciolties, 
Xsil.. Lock., Hinges,8newi 

a 1 00k Kiid Heating Stoves, liar Iron 
in. War.., Stove Pipe and Roofing Houaea 
■ e t-fteieltu, with t. G. YATES. 

FREDERICK   DETMEBIKG, 

Boot & Shoe Maker, 
On Ilavie Street, near Presbyterian Church 

BOOTS and Shoe, made to order in the 
■b. rtsst notice, at the lowest terms. 

The best of rather, aud a good n'    uaran- 
'c'1- , B 10: ly 

SESD FOR CATAMOGlfBS. 
March 17. M75-lr. 

.v--1 

WATCH-MAKER, JEWELER AND 

No.ll South BlmStreet,Greensboro,N.C. 
GoM Fens.    OeeSStlj 

Si'iioiiion Female Cwllefje, 
Bl ITBSVIl It.  X.  ('. 

next St   -..-ii will open Sept. I, l-7."» 
■: - i'"i board, Ac, have been in,id,- as 

to trail   the times.    Cirou- 
OB  ipplieatioi   Us Mrs. E. N. Grant.— 

II     11    i.e.: K'.-v.  c'h-a.  Phillips,   I). D.. 
Prof.  w. .1. Martin. Rev. W. A. Wood, 
Rev. D. B. Jordan   V.\ Gov. Z. B. Vance, 

W. Ii. Battle, and all Mends of th.- 
l.-.te Prof. Mitchell, of Chapel Hill, N. C. 

:t-..-tini 

Tn my   liiciiils aiul Hi.- 
PUBLIC GENERALLY 

■ won ii state that I have opened iu nn 
0 I  stand, recently occupied by W. M. 
H.'iisloi. & Co., a new and olegaut stock 

OF FAMILY SUPPLIES, 

ibrscing everj artiole  usually kept In 
a Firat 1 lane Family Grocery, alt of which 
have been selected  from ii:vi hands with 

oare  by my Kalesman,   Mi. K.  G. 
'•• '■'■■ h. in   whom 1 be public will   rind 
an   ■■■,  rienoed,    polite   and   attentive 

r.    An examination  "I the above 
stock 1- respei Ifuilj solicited, 

I>f,ANT TOIIAI CO 
AM) MAKE IT FINE. 

Tin Planters Guide for Cutting and 

Curing Tobacco. 

Containing practical information, from 
the selection of the seed bed to the pre- 
naration of thecropfor market. Alaoin- 
teresting informal ion and instructions 
concerning the Sherton  Tobacco Hanger. 

The above witb the informatiou pre- 
paredbythe Secretary of the Southern 
Fertilizing Company, and with the To- 
bacco Fertilizer known aaGilhua'a, will 
with ordinary intelligence insure line to- 
baceo, 

Call and gel the Guide without price, 
and leave your order, tor the Fertilizer 
»iih JAMES SLOAN'S SONS. 

Feb. 11. 1876. 

ON and after Tuesday, April 21, Passenger 
and Freight Trains ou this road will 

run aa follows: 
Passenger Train for West Point leaves 

Richmond at 3 P. M., (Sundays excepted), 
ami trains from West P.iut arrive at Rich- 
mond at 10:10 A. M. daily. 

The splendid steamer "Havana and Louis 
will run i . connectiin with this road, and 
will leave West Point daily (Sundare ex 
cepted), on the arrival of the train, which 
leaves Richmond at .1 P. M., arriving at Bal- 
timore next morning in ample time to con- 
neet with trains for Washington, East, North 
and West; and lraves Baltimore daily (Suu- 
dava excepted) at 4 P. M„ connecting at 
West Point with the train due at Richmond 
at lOuext morning. 

Fare to Baltimore $ 3 r.0 
To Baltimore and return C 00 
To Washington 4 00 
Fare to Philadelphia 7 00 
To Philadelphia and return      13 2S 
Fare to New York In (HI 
To New York aud return 10 2ft 
To Boston j.-, of, 

Freight Train, for through Ireigbl oulv, 
leaves Richmond daily (Mondays excepted) 
at 10:30, A. M., connecting with steamers at 
W esl Point thai deliver freight iu Baltimore 
early next morning. 

Freigut Train, with passcui-erca. attached, rnhe Alliiiila 4 «{,,.■, 
for freight    between Richmond   aud West -*- AIR-LINE ?t 

mt, leaves Richmond ou Mondays,   Wed- 1,   0._  to,,   _„ 
.day.: and Friday, a, 7 A. M.     Local Sieker 

ireighl   received Tuesdays.  Thnredavs   and Til iv   ,.■■■ .,,„..„ 
Saturdays. EUW. F. FOLGER, „, „,   fflj/    '   | 

NOBTB WESTEUS S 
S.4Li:.>|   IIR|\| it. 

Leav, Greensbon 
Arrive Salem, 
Leave       do 
Arrive Greensboro 

Passenger train ., 
A. si   conne. 
Bontiiern bound trail 
est nine   10 ell Soul 
modation Train   lea. 
I .  M.. e itinecta   « . 
Irani al Ure. nib. ro 
all points  Bast   Priei 
;u. via other ti 

Accotnmodal 
boroal 630 A   M,< 
with Northern aud 8. 
ontheWiluiii _;, , ah,; -. 

LynehburgAccouimoduli 
. 1110111I daily at '.1 00   \   ',| 

; li,]' '•■:m ''■ w 
P.M., arrive  at. Riclim.,,,,1  1 

No Chaiigi  of i 11 
and Richmond 

For further inforn 1 
JOHN  R,  .v ,. 
General 1 

••   o 

ce t'liii'iiiiiai Fear. 
To briug .... 

.\. 1 -.. iiliin the reach of all, we have brought 
I the Danvill. 

March 3, 1974-ly. 

Rests ■ 
SEYMOUR STEELE. 

P  f lx' 

; -"SAW, FLOUR AND GRIST MII1S. 

SHAf TING PUllcYS satiiHA!iffiEW 

NlliHM*'»MArBII.Maal.b|.|lluWg 
m T\VXTS TW%      Tlf^ afX ■*     ^   ^     ft        ^ » -* * _ ^  ADDRESS, FQQLE & HUNT 

April., i-ji -iy. 

EE. cNI TI 
W. B.  FORBIS & BBO., 

Elm Strut, Greensboro, N. C, 

UNDER BENBOW HALT.. 

the sttbaeription price down to nice tigures. 

SUBSCRIPTION TO DAILY, 1 Y„-,r$5.00 
Subscription one Month to Daily, 50 
tin    -   ; 11 lion to Weekly one Year $1 00 
-... - ription :.. Weekly Six months, 75 

The ncreatM   of circulation makes 
the .Yeiri  of the best   mediums lor Ad- 
vertising of anv paper on the border. 

MANNING BROS. &CO., 
Editors and Proprietors. 

Danville, Va. 
N B—Exchanges copying the above notice 

will ublige  the   Publisher. :,!:,!   reseviethe 
same atteutiou from the A,»-., when reqneated 

414 -If 

J. A. PRITCHETT, 

CABINET-MAKER. 
Furniture Dealer  and   Undertaker, 

ANNOUNCES to the citizens ol 
Greensboro and Guiltord C'ouniv 
that he ia better prepared now 
than ever to provide   them   with 

KI RMriRE 

in great vaiiety-aelected with   a   view to 
economy and to suit the times. 

fSJMf 

EM. CRMrlriiirli. 
Family Grocer and Con feet inner. 

oWi Kim Street, Sreouj •. , A". C. 

Keeps constantly on hand a full line ..1 
Groceries and Confection, lies, moh as 
•ngar, ooffee, molasses, syrui 1, teas, mi il 
flour, bacon, candy, canned units, u,„i 
fancy groceries of every description, also 
the largest stock of cigars, tobacco, pipes 
and snuff ever kept in Greensboro. New 
goods arriving every week, 

ap. 22-ly. 

SERGEANT & McCAULEY, 

GBEESEOBO, 3ST. C 
FKOPKirTOK8 OF T1IK 

Aorth Carolina   1'oundry,  Machine, 

and Agricultural Works. 

AND StANDFACTXTBEk. OF TnF, 

■TROPIC" COOKING STOVE. 

. »™ Pillared to furnish, at two hours 
notice, COFFINS of anv style and finish, 
and havelaltiiie hearer for the use of the public. 

All orders lorpurniliire, Coffins or Melalic 
easel promptly attended to, at moderate 
enarges. 

Any marketable produce taken in exchange 
lor work, if delivered al uiv ehop on Fayette- 
Vlile street. 

Work carefully parked and delisrred at 
the depot Free 0/ CAsroe. Jan. 7,-1 v. 

Of F1CE StFKIllNTDKNT OV TKASBPOTATION 

Qjruboni-ti 

■ -      . 

We  also pay  Freight on Sli-eting and 
Yarn, to al! pumts In N. C,  when ordered 
UY 111*- Haln. 

JHH SO, 1876-lj. 

JOB WORK 

OrEVKBlDeseHptlon, 

Executed in the 

VERY   BEST   STYLE. 

And at New York pricee, at the 

Patriot   Job Office. 

Wyoming  •lonihli 

„     . , LOTTERY 
Draws on the lidth of each month. Bv 

authority of the Legislature. 8275000 il. 
Lash Pnz»s, I Chance in 5, 'Ticket. t| 
each, or 10 for |5 leaving * ,„ ,„. ,i,,,,lr,. 
ed from the prizes after the drawing- 
I- ull particulars sent free. Address 

.1. M. PATTEE, 

Nov.;«d-397-3m,!r'"ni"Ci''V'W>"""",:' 

HOISE and LOT FOB BENT. 
A email, comfortable bou 

grove, with a   well,   good out   bouse* 
and a large and good garden, may be reul 
ed for 187b by applying promptly- to 
  C. 11. Y AT ES 

Gum ll.-liin- 

1000 PEET ASSORTED WIDTHS. 
Gum Packing. 
Hyilrant Hose. 
Hemp Packing. 

For sale J AS. SLOANS'SOX-: 
June 15th, 1875. 

Have the largest and most complete Meek ot 
■ evei . Here ! t..i -:.le in this sscti in. 

' 1 - . .   :..       .  parlor s-is .- 
rn   B25   up, bedsteads 

M up 0, sates, wardrobes, marble and 
-. di  ka,   bal   raeks, table 

-, s] 1  ,^ bed. and mattrasarn 
-' 'i" ■ : M sn 1 prices.   And  1 rei | 

I  .1 .tine line at low yKv^. 
I icy cordially ii.iiie any and all to come 

-. Ires, 
Repairing of aU  kiijds done inelnding up- 

Iwlsterinj ai .   , ;      \v.. keen the 
•J   -    * -   for sale.    Tall  and   see 
their beautiful and large Bl ckm 1 ready for 

trade. 
Dec. lst.lo74-12m. 

Tuiloriiit.' 

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 
Penes Rankin now occupies the next door 
to Hm. Collins' shop, where be will  be 
glad to eee all his old friends, or anyone 
else desiring bis services 

Jan. 12,1876-2m. 

The rii-iliiiuni Press, 
HICKORY. N. C, 

istheouly  paper published in Catawba 
oounty, and has an extensive  circulation 

ig    erohants. Farmers, and aUolassei 
■ •I .'iisine^s in. 11 in the State.    The   /'-..... 
is a live, wide-awake  Ii.-   itic  paper, 
and is a desirable medium for advertising 

1. tWeatera North Carolina. Liberal 
terUM allowed 011 yearly advertisement.— 
Snbeoription -Jen. in advance. Address 

' ; i L. , • . LINSON, 
Editors and Propriotora. 

A  Itonnokt- 
RAILROAD COMPANY. 

PoRTR.Mot-Tll. VA., Jan. I, 1*75 
Ou and alter this date, trains ot this Road 

will leave Weldou daily (Sundays excepted) 
aa follows : 

Mai! train at 4 P.M 
No 1 Freight train at 4 A M 
No. a       '•       "    '• u    .. 

ARRIVE AT PORTSMOUTH. 
Mail train at 7:15 P.M 
No. I Freight train at        12:01' Noon 
No, 1         • 4:00 P.M 

TeSelma, Mel 
Honrw,and points II \ 
Northern l-\-,-. 

To  Chattanooga,   N . 
Memphis,   Lil        1. 
points in Ark. 
die lexaa. 

Trail- 1 

VrJ, „ ','! n" 
* "" ".- nimveal 
A 4,   C. Atlanta^ and   West I 

Leai   .   1 
(Through Cur;., 

Western and AUaMU   ' 
Leaviug Atlanta. 

(Throngh Car to Texarki 

lentrul Railroad. 

(Through Car to Ja 
Georgia Rail, 

ftrtt-t lose   j.:.-,. 
grants  I 

. ''■'■ 
time resulting from el 
routes and imperTecl 
points being at 

Baggage CIs 
Arrangements : u Uea - 
tare 

„ ™" ','ih"„'"formal 
». t. ALI.K.N, JQHJ5   : 

r- V" '' V,' Greensboro, N. C 

Mar 

Freight tra:ns have passenger ear attached 
bteamers for Edeiiton, Plvmoiilh and Land- 
ngson lilackwaler and Cbowan Riiers, 
eave Franklin at 7:40 A.M., on Mondais 
Weduesdays and Friday*. 

E. O. OHIO, 
Janll-lly. Supt.T.an»p.,rtation. 

WliMINGrTOlS AMI   ... 

RAIL BOAD COM1' . 
"1HCK..I QBHRRA,    SI 1 

Wilmington, \  1 
CHANGE OF 1 HK1 . 

On and aftei I 
on the W. 4 W. 1, . 
lows: 

MAILTRi 
laavi  Lnion   in poi 

' 

co|,t. 

Plymouth amlLand-   Arrive at G 

Rocky M mm al 

RETAIL PRICES 

Including all the Ware and Pipe, 

No. 7, 
No. B. 

OVER 
Feb: « 

fas DO 

110 00 

IOOO MOW  I\  CSE. 

IWme Itic.inokf News 
A 8EI-WEEKLY 

Ni v. pi 1 ei publiel id at Weldon, N c bj 
Uauninii Brothers, nod edited by ll ET 
Jfc W . 1... 1,u in;., will be sent out postage 
paid, ever] Saturdaj and WediMsaay, for 

- I. :   - I III. 

If paid ::. advanci theBmuohxanatwill 
be.-.;.. poatagi pro-paid,  balance ol the 

foi    ne dollar. 
A good lllciliiini for  advertising.    Busi- 

ness   men   will  make   a note  of it   when 
wishing to advertise in an Eastern Paper. 

ANN1NG liKOS., Weldon, N. C, 
Oct.J7-3m. 

1876. Ot'H LIVING 4 OCR DEAD 1876. 
.'. M-, ■•■:■■„ ../ 138 Pooa, 

Devoted ti North Carolina—her past, her 
pi —ot and her future. 

TERMS, >.t per year, postage prepaid. 
Addle..-. 8.   D.   POOL,   Raleigh,  N. C 

13   Th- Be to whom bills have beeu sent 
will please remit. 

Tico Years For Only Fire Dollars 
Having a fen ooatplete liles of Our Liriiiy 
arid Our Dead for 1-75 on hand, we will 
famish thai ;. ear and the entire year 1<7C 
f ir |S 

Library Associations and Historical So- 
cieties would do well to note this. 

let, 2d, and :'sl volumes handsomely 
bonnd—-library style—furnished at $2e50 
per volume, or S2.75, if sent by mail. 

Cask mutt accompany all orders. 
40t*-3w. 

A* AGENT is wanted In every ooun- 
ty for Prank Leslie's Newspapers aud 

Magazines,  the oldest  established   I 
iiat.d Periodicals in America.   They are 
now iii.; offered to canvassers, who will, 
il they  secur-   an agency  ami   exclusive 
territory, he enabled to introduce seven- 
teen   First-class   Illustrated   Periodicals, 
Milted to as many-distinct tastes or want., 
and. with choice from Eight new and 
beautiful cbromoe, given free of cost t,, 
eaoh annual sabeeriber, be enabled t.. -e. 
euro one or more subscriptions in even 
family in their district. To skillful can- 
vassers this will secure permanent em- 
ployment, and the renewals each vear will 
be a source ol steady and assured'revenue. 
Specimen papers and most liberal terms 
sent t.. all applicants who name the ter- 
ritory they desire to canvass. Address 
A;.-'-ioy Department, Frank Leslie's Pub- 
lishing House,537 Pearl Street, New York. 

Dec. SS-Sm. 

The Per Doe II. 1 nl.l. 
PUBLISHED EVERY 

Wednesday,   at    Wadesboro,  X.   C. 

ONLY ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR. 

Bright, cheerful, progressive,alwayi up 
to the advancing th.inghla of the times, 
the 4Y'ra.'<f takes rank with the leading 
journals of the day It is on the side of 
Christianity 

The/frra.'jia devoted to the family circle. 
It contains original and selected stories, 
wit, humor, 4c„ every family in the land 
should subscribe for it. li.s low price 
(only- one dollar) places it within the 
reach of the poorest ia the land. We pay 
all postage 

Leave We d< • da   .   - 
excepted) at 

Arrive al Rocky M 1 
I 
I     llil.-l     J   *,.;,., I 

„   .    KPREN.   I 
Leave 1 mini depot al 
An iv.     ■  I ■ 

Ro. 1.    M 
" 

Leavi  Wi   : 
Arrive at I;... k. \- 

Gold - 

•Mill rratn n . 
». Mon for all i  
and Acqui 1 ■ 1 
L.\jn. -.  1 1, 1  . 

Creek route.   Pi 
Can on this I"I 

Freight trains  wi 
tn-weekly at6. 

Express Freighl Tra 
miliglo: 
5,:iup..\i. jOHfi 

c Ihriimi Man inn] i, 

'In and all.,   - 
eengcr trail 

FROM   RICHMO 
r U avi Richmond 

"       atCh.il:,,:-.. 
"      at ^ hit, Kul'ni  1 

at Hnntington   I 
Arrive at Cincinnati 

Loniaville 
"    Indiana] 
"     St. LOI.IS 

Mail trains run. daily 
Express traini rnni 1 ■ 
First-class  and 

• 

n 

■    _ 

Read What the Press thinks of us. i I:..   : 
The OwwtU ia a Fint-CLui fkmUf I>a,*r. \ £"'.!??•'.'.'' -'".:"■ Kxl':' 

Having aome of the aliicst wiit.is in 
North Carolina attached to its stall".— 
There is enough humorous reading in it 
to make one laugh for a week—enough to 
keep you jolly till the next comes,—Rock- 
mart (Ga.) Acres. 

We refei to tho publisher of this paper. 
Subscribe at once.   Address. 

HERALD, Wadesboro, N. C. 
July 21 383-3m. 

Ron:,.; I . 1 
reduced fai -. 

Lowest Freighl 
For  fnrthi 1 

apply to .1. C   : 
jboro.N. C. 

CONWAl  I 
I    Genera! Pa am nri 
I W. M. S. DUNN, General 6 
I of Transportation. 

I 


